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Insurance
OF

Company
ISTAOX,OAN A.~Dj

FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE
ESTABLISHED 1849.

MOORPORATED BY ACT OF P ARLIAM

Head Office, Toronto.
Piwident—HON. JOHN H. CAMERON, M.P 
Vice-President— LEWIS MOFFATT, Esquire 

DIREOTOR8I:
Hon. JOHN HILLYARD CAVE RON 
C. J. CAMPBELL, Esq.
HON. MALCOLM CAMERON.
W. J. MacDONNELL, Esq. 
a. a. McMaster, ebq.
0.3. HOWLAND. Esq.
JUDGE DUOOAN.
A. T. FULTON. Esq.
ANGUS MORRISON. Esq., M. P.
LEWIS MOFFAT. Esq.
JAMBS SYDNEY CROCKER, Esq.

r and Sucrotary—Arthur Harvey, Es 
-* " oretarv—C. R. Dickson, Esq.

Bor—Wm. Henderson, Esq.
—Captain A. M. Macgregor. 

Wrtt»rgeii*al agent,Màrinc D
ment.

Solicitor—John Dnggan, Esq.
Bankers—Canadian Bank of Commerce.

Wire Insurance on ever) description of property 
Marine Insurance Inland and to the Lower 
Ports. New Brunswick. Nova Scotia, and the 
West Indies, and by steam vessels to Europe. 
Rates as moderate as those of any other respect. 

.Able Insurance Company.
Ho Adjusted Loss Unsettled.

JOHN McCREA, Agent. 
Guelph, Feb. 18,1870. duly

WILLIAM HAST
3 AGENT FOR TUB

FIRE and LIFE.
<Tlapltal £8.500,000 etg.—Perrect seen 
XV rity guaranteed by large subscribed capital 
endihvested funds. Moderate rates of premium 
on Att equitable system of assessment. Prompt 
settlement of claims—The Directors and General 
Agents, being gentlemen, largely engaged in com
merce, will take a liberal and businsss-iike view 
of all questions coming before them The LI FE 
DEPARTMENT The Life Funds are entirely 
separate^ and are invested in the names of spe
cial trustees. Economy of Management guaran
teed by a clause in the Deed of Association. 80 
percent of profits divided among participating 
I olicy holders. Bonus derJ i-»d to 1SÜ7 averaged 
£2 2s per cent., equalling - ;a»h return of about 
every tbiid yeay’s premium,

Guelph, April 5, 1870. . duly

JMPEB1AL

Fire Insurance Company
OF L O 1ST r> O 3ST-

* (Established 1808.

-HEAD OFFICES.- Old Bread Street London 
Pall Mai London.

i GENERAL AGENCY FORC.VNADA-24 St 
crament Stree Montreal

and nvestedCapita^and Reserved^Sajiscrib

▲1,965,000 STERLING
Fuu u vested in Canada—1105,000

e fo* policies or endorsements.

1 lKTODL Bros, General Agents, St Sacranlent 
Street.' Johh Dodbwouth, Inspector.

JOHN M ’BOND, Agent, Guelph
Guelph, 16b.Nov

Great Western Railway
OF CANADA.

UNTIL further riM^ Trains will leave Guelph 
as under :

Accommodation train at 0.30 a.m., Express 
1.15 p.m., Accommodation at 5.45 p.m.

Arriving in Guelph at 11.45 a.m., 4.80 p.m., 
and 9.25 p.m.

The trains connect at Harrisburg with the 
Express trains on the main line, East and West.

Pullman’s Drawing Room Cars on Atlantic Ex
press Bast, and Pacific Express West, and 
Palace Sleeping Cars on all night trains.

Close connections aro made at Suspension 
Bridge, with New York Central Railroad trains 
for Buffalo and all points east, and at Detroit 
with Michigan Central, Michigan Southern, aùd 
Detroit and Milwaukle Railroads for all points 
west, sad with Cleveland, Sandusky, Lake Su
perior and River St. Clair steamers ; and at To
ronto with Grand Trunjc and Northern Railways.

Trains from Toronto to Hamilton closely con
nect with express trains east and west on the 
main lins for Guelph, Paris, London, PetrdlU, 
Sarnia, Detroit, Chicago, Milwaukle *e.

In the summer sure connections are made at 
Toronto and Hamilton with the Royal Mall-Line 
of Steamers for all points on Lake Ontario and 
River St, Lawrence .

Refreshment rooms at Suspension Bridge, 
Hamilton, Toronto, London, and on on the Com
pany’s Ferry Boat “ Union," while the Detroit

For stage connect ons and times at intermedi 
ate Stations, see public posters and time tables, 
to be had at any of the Stations.

W. K. MUIR, Superintendent. 
Chief Office, Hamilton, Mar til, 1870.

Passengers for and from ■Guelph line change 
cars at IL'.rrisburg. Trains on Guelph line con
nect regularly with trains on main line.

THE MEDICAL HALL,

GUELPH.
f- _____

DYE STUFFS 
DYE STUFFS

E. HARVEY & CO,
Have jus :eccived a very large stock of

GENUINE

MONTHLY CATTLE FAIRS.
Harriston—Friday before the Guelph Fair 
Bosworth—Saturday befo Guelph 
Drayton—the day before Elora 
Elora—the day before Guelph 
Quklph—F Irst Wednesday in each month 
Clifford—Thursday before the Guelph Fair." 
Tbviotdalb—Friday before the Guelph Fair. 
New Hamburg—First Tuesday in each month 
Berlin—First Thursday in each month 
Elmira—Second Monday in every month 
Waterloo—Second Tuesday in every month 
Mount Forfst—1Third Wednesday in each month 
Durham—Tuesday preceding the above 
Fergus—Thursday following Mount Forest 
ORANoeviLLE-Socond Thursday in January 

March, May, July, September and November 
Mono Mills—'ThirdWednesday in January, April, 

July and October.
Erin—First Monday in January, April, July and 

October
Mabonville- First Tuesday in February. May, 
, August and November 
Brampton—First Thursday in every month. 
Listowel—First Friday after the Guelph Fair.

agricultural shows.
Halton, Milton, Monday & Tuesday Oct 10 and 11 
Puslinoh, Alxsrfoyle, Tuesday Oct 11 
North Wellington, Arthur, Tuesday Oct 11 
West Ffan-iporo’/Dundas, Tuesday <Jct 1.1 
North Waterloo, Berlin, Tuesday and Wednesday 

Oot 11 and 12
South Wellington, Guelph, Wednesday and Thurs

day Oct 12 and 13
Wentworth County. Hamilton, Oct 12th and 18th 
Erin, Enn Village, Thursday Oct 13 
Esquesing, Georgetown. Friday Oct 14 
Beverley. Rockton, Tuesday Oct 18 
Morriston Union, Freelton, Wednesday Oct 19 
East Oarafraxa, Marsvillc. Friday Oct 21

toning permit
MONDAY EV’NG, OCT. 10. 1870.

NEWS ITEMS.
Bask Ball.—A return match ol baee 

ball will be played In Aberfoyle to mor
row, at 2 ixm., between the Young Ca
nadians, of Guelph, and the second nine 
of the Aberfoyle Club.

The Loss of the Captain. — The 
verdict of the Naval Committee of En
quiry into the Ipsa of the iron-clad Cap
tain exonerates everybody connected 
with her construction and managament.

Provincial Exhibition.

‘ The Fbntanb.—John Savage hae Is
sued an address of the Council of the 
Fenian Brotherhood adopted about a 
week ago. In it the union of the Fenian 
factions ia announced, and the condition 
of Ireland is reviewed.

Runaway.—About two o’clock this 
afternoon a horse belonging to Mr. Stee
man, attached to a beer waggon, 
took fright near Mr. dowdy’s lumber 
yard, and tore down Woolwich street at 
a fearful pace, past the station and 
through the market shed, where it was 
stopped. No one was injured, but the

ihicle is sadly in need of repair.

The total amount of money received 
at the gates during the Exhibition is os 
follows: — Tuesday and Wednesday 
$9,476 ; Thursday, $6,113 ; Friday, 
$2,000. Total $17,68$. This amount 
represents an attendance on the grounds 
during the fair of about 70,000 persons ; 
bnt it must be remembered that this 
does not include complimentary tickets, 
nor the fwr tickets given to each ex
hibitor.

The Council of the Association met 
on Friday, when it was alleged by 
gentlemen from the Ottawa district 
that the voting on Thursday night as to 
the place of next meeting was irregular, 
gentlemen having in some instances 
voted in the name of County Societies

tioned in which the same person voted 
for two or throg Societies in the absence 
of their properly qualified représenta
tives. After some discussion, a Com
mittee was appointed to investigate the 
matter, and report.

PRIZl LIST.
Agricultural iMPLEMiNTS-Best double 

mould plough, Chas Thain, Guelph, 
two horse cultivator, 2d Chas Thain, 
Guelph, horee hoe, 3d Chas Thain, 
Guelph, best seed drill, Chas Thain, 
Guelph. Park and 8 Rolf, Erin, section 
bar for reaping or mowing machines, 
highly commended.

Messrs McLeod, Wood & CO., of 
Guelph, took the first prize' for the beet 
harmonium ; not the second, as first 
reported in the books of the Association. 
The prize was awarded to their instru 
ment for sweetness of tone, simplicity 
of construction, and cheapness. Messrs 
W Beli & Co., of Guelph, also took a 
first prize for hai mouiums, but lor differ
ent qualities. Mr James Anderson, of 
Guelph, took the second prize for shear
ling ewe, Southdown.

THIS MORNING'S DESPATCHES
b ïr “ “r'îTi eg kj t* n

V,., —-------------------* • « \y
tf? Bombardment of Paris./, !

Garabaldi in France. 
More Imperial Scandals.

Devotion of the Mobiles.

e universal satisfaction.

PERPAREP ONLY BY

PUBLIC CARRIAGE.
The Hubserihcr has start cl to run .a nice, 

««tna ino-l ions Public Carriage,■which can be hired 
by the -lay or lioftr on reasonable terms. Apply 
■•it the Livery Stable.

LIVERY.
Also on hau-1. as usual, quiet, horses ami a 

-.vli ;!t tv.rn-oilt for Lire. Stai-l-s next Colilson s 
^ JA IKS A. TU9JU’.

m & POPl Ml! MUSIC

E. HARVEY & CO.,
D'r.pensing Chemists &c.. 

G1 elph. Sept 2f$, 1879
Wyndhum Street,

rue W A TV. II ON Till'. R l H.N E 
THE GERMAN FATHERLAND 

-LA MARSEILLAISE 
VIVE l?.\ PATRIE 
LA PARISIENNE 
LITTLE FOOTSTEPS 
LOTTIE LEE
LOVE AMONG THE ROSES 
ilRAW||s"G ROOM WALTZES

5,000 PIECES IN STOCK.

FOR SALE AT

DAY’S BOOKSTORE,

West Side Wyndlinm-st.

Mchartlson’fi .Vetv .Iteihod 
FOR THE PIANOFORTE.

“ Deserves our lieai Iy recom.ineiidutifilr.";— N. 
Y. Musical Review. " Unexceptionable in tanto 
ui'.d style "—Dwight's Journal. “ We quite eii- 
duise Mr. Dwight's opinion.” N. Y. Musici" 
World. “ A Kvlmi'l that would «h- excellent ser
vice." T eutsche Musik Zcitung, Phil. “ 8ound- 

dearest. best In ok for the . I’iano." Phil, 
ing iiu'dvlin. •• Will Rupvinudc every other 
e Lin-1."• Wur-ester hpy. “An impro.u- 
<m all other Pilin'- honks " Syracuse J- >r- 

tiiil. “P-.sse-.M-s merit hot claim'd by other 
works "—Cleveland Herald. “ Common sense, 
plain talk, ami bruxity." -- Boston Journal. 
“ Presents nirtiiy new and important, idea*.” N. 
Y Tahh-t 1 No piano Imi k comparable in vnljie 

it. New Ci-venant.
No i-ing -try lesson:; nor wearisome exercises, 

but sprightly studies throughout, ami charming 
melodies for practice at. every step. It is all that 
can l.e dcsnvd.
' Price 53.75 ; sent postage paid, on receipt of

Killed on the Narrow Gauge. 
,Thursday, says the Brampton 
laborer on this road, while ex
on the mountain, lot 9,,3rd con. 
ledon, wae instantly crushed to 

the fall of two tone of earth, 
borer, working beside the un- 
ieceaeed, also narrowly escap- 
te life. He was covered in the 
of the falling mass, bat escaped 
leriouB injury. The de'’ 'seed's 

rJno. Crawford.

IaseBall Match—The Flour City 
flub of Rochester played the Hamilton 

Maple Leaf Club on Saturday, when the 
former were beaten by one run. After 
the fifth innings, the Times eaya that the 
Rochester players stopped the game, 
alleging that there was an agreement be
tween the captains of the respective clubs 
that the game should be stopped in time 
to allow the Rochester players to get 
away by the 3 25 train. #This the Maple 
Leaf cat tain denied ana the umpire, in 
consequence of the refusal of the Flour 
City club to continue the game, when 
ordered to do ho

EDITORIAL MELANGE.
Rev. Mr. Punshnn ie announced by the 

Boston papers to deliver one ot his win
ter series of Old Bay State lectures in 
that city, _______

The London papers are quarrelling 
about the prize awarded for job printing 
at the Western Fair. Their work may 
be good, but their taste is bad.

Apropos of the fact that the Chicago 
Republican ia about to reduce its size 
and come out but as a two cent paper, 
we cannot help noticing how the tenden
cy of the last few years among newspa
pers hae been towards brevity and cheap
ness. The N. Y. Sun, Standard, Mail, 
Brooklyn Union, and other leading 
metroplitan papers are all got up on the 
same principle, and sold at the ea 
price. ________

The churches Insist upon quarrelling 
about trifles. Here ie a body calling it
self '2Tie Christian Church,’' at Lynville, 
Ill. Half the brethern and sisters want 
an organ in the choir—the other moiety 
consider it to be a vain, and heathen, and 
worldly, and idolatrous Instrument.— 
These last named, in order to put down 
the organ thoroughly, have secretly car
ried it off—it couldn’t have been a mon
ster—and have hidden it from the eyes 
ot men. The friends of the poor organ 
have searched for It in vain.

Tonrs, Oot. 8.—On the 6th October 
was begun the cannonading around 
Paris. The enemy, under cover of a 
thick fog, endeavoring to make a 
movement, but Were prevented by a 
■harp watch kept by the forts. The 
enemy Ver1 dislodged flrom Bônglval 
and other villages by shells. On the 
other side of the city skirmishes took 
place, but no 3eriq.ua engagement

Many attempts have been unsuccess
fully made by special correspondents to 
leave Paris or send out despatches. The 
voyage of Gambetta from Paris was full 
of adventure ; the balloon came down to 
the ground just outside the walls of the 
city. They tfirew out ballast and the 
balloon rose, passing slowly over the 
Prussian lines and came down again 
near Oriel, where they saw the Prus
sians, and were forced to throw out 
ballast, travelling sacks and shawls. 
They rose slowly again, a shot jugt 
grazing the hair of Gambetta. Near 
Mont Dizier the balloon came down 
among the trees and was torn. Gam
betta and party got a conveyance and 
went to Amiens. Just on the other 
side of the wood in which they landed 
Wfcre the Prussians.

Garibaldi arrived here before he was 
expected. An officer ottered to escort' 
h'm with his troops, but Garibaldi re
plied that he wae not. accustomed to an 
e-cort ; he added he hoped to meet that 
officer again on the field of battle, help
ing to drive the enemy from the Repub
lic. Garibaldi then went to the Prefec 
ture where, though much fatigued, be 
received the members of the Government 
and the Prefect. A battalion ot Francs- 
Tireurs, loudly cheering, entered the 
yard of the Prefecture, demanding Garl 
baldi to review them, and shouting Vive 
Garibaldi, Vive la Rejmblique, and re
questing M Gais-Bizain to give Garibaldi 
an embrace for the battalion.

Twelve hundred Garibaldians have ar
rived in Frahce. They are commanded 
by Frappoli, who is to organize a larger 
force.

Farther details of the battle of Pitbi- 
v’ers have been received. The Prussians 
lost by the success of the French over six 
thousand cattle and. sheep which they 
had gathered from all points of the coun
try, and wete ready to drive to the army 
Dow investing Paris. This succès» has 
animated the Franca-Tireure. who are 
coming up on all sides.

A despatch from Epinal, dated last 
evening (7tb) reports sharp fighting y< 
terdey between Raon l’Etape and Bi
Îeree. in the department of the Vosges.

’he Prussian force consisted of about 
9,000 mem The French force was not so 
large and had less artilley than the Ger
mans. The fight lasted all day, and 
when night put an end to the conflict, 
the event was undecided. The French 
retained their position, which the Ger
mans attempted to carry a number of 
times. Gen. Dupre, the French com
mander, was slightly wounded iu the 
engagement.

The Prussians have arrived before 
New Briesach, and skirmishing has al

negotiations are now pending between 
the German Government, backed by 
Russia and Nopoleon. the object being 
to prevent the establishment of a 
French republic.

Marseilles, Oot. 8.—Garibaldi excited 
a great sensation here. Enormous 
crowds accompanied him to the depot. 
The Garde Civique have been drafted 
Into the National Guard.

The damage done at Strasbourg is es
timated at $200,000,000.

The Latest.
German Irritation Against 

Great Britain.

pru
OLIVER I-ITSON k C”.. Boston. 

Oil AS. II. D.ITSON & U.k, Ne

M. Emile de G irai din hae won his bet 
after nil. No German corps d'armce j ready commenced.
marched through Paris on the loth of 1 The official military report of tl e Oth 

mue tue K.mr-, „Ueu September, or before it. and consequently | o( October, shows all quiet around Paris, 
uiuvicu w uu nu by him, awarded the ! ^ 30’?°0, fîaD*?.b<) « tLo I Towar is the pirk ot St. Cloud the cm-
gaum to the Mnple Leaf club. Beaten | ^°hmel of the Sixth 1 russian Hussars nonB 0f Mount Valerien have caused the
in Woodstock, and beaten in Guelph, the | 1>FT.° teirly gained by tbe^PruPsiau ] pruB81an8 C0UBiderAble loss. Arrange-
Rochester club will return home pretty j journalist. It :s said taat M. de .uirar- mectH have been made to erect shelter
cheap ' ;din- 0D accepting the original wager, aloDR the raraparts for the National

■--------—----  ------- , immediately made over the sum at stake , (luard „at(.l,i,l(r at nights. Near S:.
Hkavy Skizukh .>i- St-xh.—The Sir- ! K' t,bî,luîd lor t!'" : Uenis, «un. 1,«H just e.ewd

nia Olmrrnr ana . Mr S. Toma, a Cue*. ‘I.iat tJelo"i'r """'t ’* h™” , I nixupatiou in aufflci.-nt fore- ot a «o'-
-tian atock broHm, liad aixty-cDa al,,.-,, M '}" * ,i " ' circiùar entrenched camp, rennerm,; that
peixrd 1er f.Iae entry, at the Custom- ! 1 Vrl "P"'i part ol the city impregnable.
House. Port Huron, while e mvermg may arreege to set off hia l<wa | Lille, Oct 9-St, Qnemm ia now opek,
them Iront this to the American aide, r.1 H-o»- of M. Thornia, the ( tk„ towngp,.,,ple having gallantly will,.
a‘ ort time ago The «lieep and t.ix lu., a -flnvume l an-ran notary, who bet larga , BI1 attack r-i 1,200 Prnaaiana. The were enter^a, being worS *;!:,în «-»7. 1-8 •’«?=» Prefect, Anatole la Karge, bade the p-o-
gold ; but the Customs’ officials con elder- v,,ul0 Ua _ "emn- pie rise en masse and defend tie place.
leg that too low a valuation, euized thej ----- — | He then assembled the laborers and arm-
stock, and tkev were >:>ld accordingly., Shinr-irnt of Wheat from the West1 et* them from ho yuus-amitha shops, 
They brought, *at tbs ss »•. the large sun*. to Europe. 1 °*' nf tha n'"B
of $1,803 50 ; and wert -aid to be as fine

HIRSCH’! i NEW UNION
jtlacdonncll-M.

HOTEL,
The .siil)s<-ribtr having completed the election 

of the above, respectfully solicits a renewal t f 
Uie patronage of liis fricLds both in town ai. 1 
•country. The hotel is a commodious one. and 
provided throughout with new furniture. Every 
-.are will be paid to the table, and travellers will 
tind the acconrniodation in all respects equal to 
any in town and at the lowest prices. Wines, 
Spirits ami Cigars of tlio best brands, one trial 
af which will ensure continuance. Extensive 
Stabling. JOSEPH hIRSCH,

Guelph, Sept. 19,1S70. darly

New Gold Jewelry!
JÜST RECEIVED.

I). SAVAGE
Has just received

The Filled Assortment of Jewelry
EVER SHOWN IN GUELPH,

Consisting in part of

I.ailics* Gold Sets Brooches and Karrin 
Ladies’ Gold Brooches and Necklets,
Ladies’ Gold Lockets and Earrings,
Ladies’ Gold Gera Rings.
Ladies’ Gold Chains,
Ladies' Gold Chatelaine Chains,

«Gents' Gold Albert Guards,
.(Vents’ Silver Albert Guards,
Gents’. Gold Cuff Huttons.

COAL COAL COAL
SHMAflEER BMEES Howard & Harbottle,

; The Commercial Times says ; „ The 
: Canadian route continues to attract the 
! g:ain trade from the Western States 
! to the sea-board. For the week end- 
| ing August 13th, there were shipped 

.. A, eastward from the ports of Chicago,Destructive Fire at Aboyne. Milwaukee and Toledo, wheat to the
, -—1 „ *— ------ I amount of 3,258,000 bush., ot wheat

llcnitcberry’s Mills Burned Down. 11,401,000 bush., went by the Canadian
route, and 1,797,000 by Buffalo and 
OswcgoL This change in the grain 
movement must work wonders for our 
carrying trade. Of the one-.ind-a-hnlf 
million bushels that went by the St. 
Lawrence, probably two-thirds, or one 
bushels would have gone by the 
American route but for the special 
advantages our shippers are able to 
offer this year. Allowing that this 
wheat pays 5 cents per bushel freight 

muy me and charges to the Canadian carriers, 
is due to their receipts will have been swelled 

the Elora and Fergus fire companies ior to the sum of $50,000 in a single week.

lot of blooded stock as were ever 
brought into the State. They were in- 
rended for exhibition at the State Fair. 
The lose to Mr. T. will thus be large ■ 
but most .of. the stock was bought in by 
hie agents.

Special to Evening Mcicury.
Aboyne, Oct. 10th.

Me srs. Heiineberry & Co.’s grist and 
oatmeal mill at Aboyne was totafly de
stroy' d on the forenoon of Saturday the 
8th. The fire originated by the explo
sion ot the kiln. Stock, total less, esti
mated at $1,500 and uninsured. The 
mill is .Insured for $G,00Q in the London, 
Liverpool & Globe. The total loss can
not be estimated, but the company are 
very heavy losers. Great praise"

s-vving the flax mills, which were in ! 
great danger and would undoubtedly 
have gone too only for their exertions.

DOMINION SALOON
A LL the favorite summer drinks made up n 

,CX. the best style at thc Doininion Saloon.
The best brands of Wines, Liquors, Ales and 

Cigars always on hand.
LUNCH1 etween lie hour of welve noon 

"Ureep m. x
DENIS. BUXY'V

Gnclph June 1 1870

SPECIAL ATTENTION.

K'loepskln-f, Cal.skins and Wool Pickings, nt No 
* Day’s Old Block. Gordon Street.

Inly*. dw 3. MQULTON

SOLE AGENTS in Canada for Crawford & Co's 
Celebrated

Briar Hill, Chippewa,
Willow Bank and Masellon

COAL;
Lehigh, Scranton »>«- Bloseburg

We are in a position to offer a superior quality 
I of coal, and can confidently recommend our 

Briar Hill and Chippewa Coals for Furnace and 
Grate Purposes ; our Willow Bank and Massilon 
for steam purposes ; and our Anthracite, Egg, 
Stove and Nut for cooking and heating stoves. 
Prices may be obtained and orders received at 
obr Nu. GO Jamcs-st., Hamilton.

JAMES HOWARD, 
THOMAS HARBO'

Reform Gathering.—A great 
reform gathering will take place at 
Aylmer, East Elgin, on the 13th 
inst. It was originally intended to 
have a public dinner on the occasion, 
but the more popular form of a pic
nic lies been adopted instead. Several 

j thousand people are expected to be 
1 on the grounds, and the committee 
1 hafve obtained promises of attendance 
from Messrs. Mackenzie, McKellar, 
Bod well, Oliver, and other prominent 
Reformers.

The Jesuits arc. said to be leaving 
Rome, while the most prominent 
officers in Victor Emmanuel's Govern
ment arc preparing to enter.

tgy Five hundred houses were des
troyed in Strasbourg by the bombard-, 
ment, and the number of persons render
ed homeless reaches ten thousand. Sub
scriptions for tbeir relief are general 
.throughout Germany.

and marched outside of tbe city. Barri
cades were raised lK-ar the canal, which 
was defended for hoars against the in
cessant attacks of the Prussians, who re
tired with greatloss to Rihemont. The 
townsmen also suffered considerably, and 
the Prefect was wounded.

Versailles, Oct 8, afternoon.—Last 
night the garrison ol Metz, including die 
National Guard, made a sortie to the 
north on the both sides of the. MS -uîie. 
Their attack was on the entrenched posi
tion of the Germans, which was reph'sed, 
when they returned to the fortress with 
a Ices of 1,600. The Prussian loss is 
600

New York, Oct. 9. —Latest Rouen ad
vices state that the Army of the Loire 
has taken the field 80.000 strong, and is 
slowly advancing - n Paris. It lia* 1-eon

British Hostility to Ger
many’s Demand.

Oiroular fro <2 Gambetta.
London, Oct 9.—The reply of Count 

Von Bernetoff, the North German Am
bassador at Londou, to Earl Granville's 
last note on the Mihject of British neutra
lity will be published to-morrow. It 
strongly oondem r the conduct of Eng
land, and not obtcurely intimates that 
Germany will hereafter demand repara
tion for what ehe considers a great wrong 
done to her. Count Von Bernstoff state» 
that since the end of August no lew than 
160,000 rifles of t>--< best modern pattern» 
have been shipped from London and Bir
mingham for France. The Count sayi 
the manufacturers of these pieces are 
working night and day to fill new order» 
from France, and he professes to have 
secured copies ot the contracts made by 
the French Government with English 
gunsmiths. The contents of the German 
note are freely discussed to-nfght by the 
clubs; In advance of its publication, and 
in the tone of growing hostility to Ger
man demands.

Tours, Oct. 9.—M. Gambetta issues a 
proclamation to the people of the depart
ments, and after reviewing the position 
at Paris, and showing the preparations 
made by the Government to maintain 
themselves for months, he says the eltu- 
ation imposes upon us great duties. 
First of all, for you to be diverted by 
any r-r^ccupation which may not be 
the >’ ar a combat a outrance,— 
Tb* second is, until peace comes, 
to accent fraternally tbe authority of the 
Republic, a power proceeding from ne
cessity and right, and a power which 
would not exist iNnoment were It exer
cised for the profit of any ambition. - 
There is now but one passion and but 
one thought ; to rescue France from the 
abyss Into which monarchy has plunged 
her. This makes the Republic, which 
hae been well grounded, and which af
fords no shelter to thejeonspiratorsand re
actionists. . So, therefore, I have a com
mand for yon, abandoning all other af
faire, and without taking account of the 
difficulties and the obstacles which are to 
be overcome to co-operate with all your 
unrestrained energies in remedying the" 
evils of the situation. The time is short 
to supply to the active force all It hae 
lost by delay. The men are not wanting ; 
It is this delay which hae wrought de
feat. Now êome resolution and decision, 
and it ie for the execution of these pro
jects that the Republic makes an appeal 
to the co-operation of all. This Govern
ment takes upon itself the duty of util
izing all your courage and employing all 
your capacity. It is a tradition to arm 
all our young men, and while we do thl» 
the heavens will cease to favor pur ad
versaries The rains of autumn will 
come and linger rnuni the capital, and 
the Prussians, far from their homes, will 
be alarmed, harassed and pursued by our 
aroused population till they bj dccimated 
by our arms, by fact and by nature. It 
is not pissible tl-at tbe genius of France 
will be cloud-d forever—that the great 
nation will allow itself to take a place 
under the domination of 503,000..men,— 
Let us, then, rise up en masse, and 
Jet us die rather than submit dis
gracefully to dismemberment. Through 
all our disasters, and under the stroke 
of ill fortune there remains for us the 
seutiment of the unity of France and 
the indivisibility of tlm.Republic. Paris 
asserts most gloriously again that im
mortal motto, which also calls again 
upon all France '.—"Vive le Matron, 
Vice la République, Une cl Indivisible."

London, Oct. 9 - The World's special 
correspondent at Bologne telegraphs :<—• 
There arc no doubts that Bazaine is 
cordially co-operating with the Govern
ment at Tonrs, and Trochu at Paris. 
The army of Lyons ie advancing by way 
of Nancy to relievo Bazaine. It was the 
right wing of this army which had a 
battle with the Baden troops on Thurs
day. It is reported that Bismarck tele
graphed to the Italian Government at 
Florence relative to tbe landing of Gari
baldi in France, and the formation of 
the Italian Legion. The reply tele
graphed to Bismarck was that the 
Italian Government disavows alf official 
responsibility for the action of individ
ual projects.

The World's Ostend correspondent 
states the North-German Government 
issued orders to all foreigners found in 
arms against Germany be put to death. 
Retaliatory orders are to be issued from 
Paris and Tours.driving back the foraging parties of

Prussians before it in all directions, and !. .. . _ xri._„
at Pithiviers captured and destroyed uu j Uirdlnal Cullen on Victor Emmaii- 
iin meose accumulation of stores and fnr-

Taking a whole season through at this 
rate the result would be something 
handsome- If this trade can be per
manently retained it will be seen that 
our carrying trade must soon be de
veloped to an unprecedented extent. 
It is comparatively certain that there 
can be no change in this season, for 
should peace be shortly re-established, 
and the Geruian ships enabled to re
sume their routes on the ocean, still 
the extra demand of the cotton crop 
and the new harvest, for tonnage, will 
keep these vessels employed, and com
pel Western shippers to coutinuc to 
use the Canadian route. If we were 
fully alive to our own interests, we 
would hasten the improvement, ot our 
great highway to tho sea, and strive 
by every possible means to keep pos
session ot this valuable and extensive 
trade which has now eo largely fallen 
into our hands.

pBT Rome was splendidly illuminated 
on Sunday night when the result of the 
vote on the plebiscite became known.

age intended for the siinnort of the ad
vance upon Tours. The National Guards 
of Normandy are co-operaiiog with the 
advance on the line ot rail wav to Rouen, 
and a strong force is assembled for the 
came purpose at Chartres.

Maleshcrbea, Oct. 8 —The Prussians 
are massed near Etair 'qs. On Friday 
several columns passed through Fort 
St. Croix tor Etampee.

Carlsruhe, Oct. 8.—The following
has been received by the * Duke of Earnest Renan cpme in for a large

uel.
A special London despatch says:— 

A letter has been published here, 
under the signature of Cardinal Cull
en, on the Italian question. In it he 
violently condemns the recent action 
of those whom he designates’ as rev- 

i olutionists, who have dcthfeçncddhe 
Pope and taken possession; of the 
Papal States... Victor Emmanuel, 
Garibaldi, Mazzini, Napoleon, and

Baden : We were in the engagement 
near St Remy on Saturday, with one 
French corps of the line and the Mo
biles. The battle lasted from 9.30 a.m. 
to 4 p In., when the French were 
routed, and fled toward Ramboulliers. 
The Badeners report the French force 
to have been double theirs, numbering 
14,000 men with batteries, under Gen. 
Petherin. The Bois des Inmeles wero 
carried by the Germans with the bayonet 
Three French charges were repulsed. 
The Germans lost 20 officers and 410 
killed and wounded. The enemy’s loss 
is thrice as great. The Germans took 
60 officers and 600 un wounded prisorers 
and bivouacked on the field. It was a 
glorious day for the Badeners,

London, Oct.) I.—The Journal dc 
Bruxelles is responsible for a story that

share of ecclesiastical censure. The 
Cardinal takes a different view of the 
policy and acts of the King of Italy 
than that taken by Cardinal Mann.ng, 
and denounces the King of Italy as a 
down-right hypocrite. At the time 
when the King of Italy was professing 
the all-true affection of the truest Son 
of the Church, he had ordered his 
troops to fire on the Vatican, if 
necessary, with shell and an explosive 
material of modern warfare, well 
awaie that His Holiness, the Pope, 
the Cardinals, and all the members of 
the Papal household were residents 
of the Palace. The Cardinal de
nounced the selfish aggrandizement 
and utter negation of all obligations, 
cither religious or otherwise, owed la



n.

the Church u> the Jxtug oi icuiy, 
with an eloquence that has produced 
a most startliog effect both upon the 
Roman Catholic and Protestant pop
ulation throughout the country. In 
language nearly approaching to curs
ing he prophecies for Victor Emman
uel the fate of Nebuchadnezzar.

Guelph (EwaittflPemmi
MONDAY EV'Nfl. OCT. 10.1870.

nearly 6,000,000 men capable of bear
ing arms. To conquer the Empire 
was a comparatively easy task, be
cause, even in the last extremity, the 
Emperor and his Ministers would 
only entrust arms to Imperialists, but 
to conquer the nationCount Bismarck 
will find, to use the homely language 
of Mr, Lincoln, a very big job.”

Window Glass
THE NEWS l'KOM El ROPE.

' Extremes mc<t in these days of war 
and rumors of war ; tut perhaps the 
Btrangest result of the Franco-Prussian 
contest hes been the enlistment of the1 
Pontifical Zouaves and the Garibaldian 
Red shirts under one banner. These 
two bodies of men have been for years 
glowering at one another over a bone of 
contention, and now that the bone has 
been taken from them both, they agree 
to fight under one banner.

The bombardment of Paris has com
menced, and already there are loud ex
pressions of indignation against the 
Prussian policy which has forced mat
ters to this dire issue,, and sympathy 
for Franco is on the increase, particu
larly in England.

The invaders continue to extend the 
arena of their operations, though tho 
populate resist them steadily.

Putty

AT J. HORSMAN’S.

AT J. HORSMAN'S.

Insolvent Act of 1869.
In the matter of JOHN MARTIN, an 

Insolvent.
I, tho undersigned, Thomas Griffith, of Toron

to, have been appointed Assignee In this matter. 
Creditors are requested to file their claims before 
me withinoue mouth, TH08. GRIFFITH, 

Aosignce.

InsolTent Act of 1868.
In the matty of John Martin, an Insolvent. _

CASH SALE-.
The stock in trade consisting of Groceries, 

Wines, Liquors. Crockery, &c., shop fixtures, 
book debts, and othei property connected witli 
the above estate will be offered for sale at Publie 
Auction <1

Tuesday, 11th October, 1870,
at 12 o’clock, ntien. at tho store en Wyndhàm-st, 
lately occupied by the Insolvent

flFHOS. GRIFFITH, Assignee. 
Guelph, Oct 3,1SW. do

Good Machine Oil
AT J. HORSMAN'S

Family Coal Oil
AT J. HORSMAN’S.

Lamps
AT J. HORSMAN'S.

The Reeling lu Berlin.
(From the Tribune’s Correspondent.)

Berlin, Sept 21.—Berlin is having 
a happy and .joyful time *agaifl[ over 
the diverse bulletin of the victory 
at Paris on the 10th, the substance

vcof I sent by telegraph. The 
st v • nre thronged anew with people 
b«v* 1 "!Pi-y and smiling faces.— 
'/hoy d- m the capture of Pari? as'

■ «.ü jiuplishcd and already be-
l v; lueir hcln.ctcd legions with vic
torious tread march along the broad 
avenues and boulevards of the beauti
ful city, and so the loyal people of 
Berlin are loud and warm *n their 
demonstrations of joy over the new 
victory announced by their “hero” 
'King, as they style him to the Queen. 
The fact that Paris is successfully in
vested, and that its communications 
are cut off, seems to admit of no 
doubt, and if it is to fall, as it must, 
it had better fall soon, and thus es
cape the fate of poor Stras
bourg.. The King himself seems to 
look forward to an easy capture, be 
cause he has actually summoned one 
of his old-companions who entered 
Paris with him, in 1815, to come to 
headquarters and share with him in 
the impending, triumphal entry, him
self at the head of the victorious and 
conquering hosts. CerUinlyghe has 
a surfeit of victory and glory, and 
there are those who begin to think it 
would have been best for the people 
of Germany not to have so much suc
cess. They are showing signs of los
ing their better judgment and their, 
sense of right and justice under it, 
and of assuming the very role which 
France has played so long, and which 
they themselves have so strongly‘and 
justly denounced. Germany can 
whip the world. What do we care 
for others ? Such is the universal 
cry. If a wise and good man among 
them dares to raise his voice, and ut
ter words of wisdom and caution, as 
did Johann Jacobi at Konigsbcrg.tho 
military power lays hold of him, apd 
drowns his voice behind the prison 
doors. The arrest of that unswerv
ing and single minded patriot, one of 
the few,if not the only consistant pub 
lie man in Germany, for no other 
crime than raising his voice for 
peace, for the Republic in France, 
and against doing violence to the 
people of Aisace and Lorraine, is an 
act unworthy of à great Government, 
Germany is to be united, but not to 
be free, is seems.

Gen. Trocliu Confident that Fails 
Can Hold Out Two Months.

The ability of Paris to resist a 
Biege is thus estimated by a Paris 
correspondent of the London Daily 
News, writing September 15 :

“ You, in England, appear to consi
der it a foregone conclusion that 
Paris will be unable to resist an at
tack. This is by no means the opin
ion here among competent authori
ties. I know that Gen. Trochu is now 
very hopeful of being able to hold out 
for two months, and he is the very 
tcverse of a sanguine disposition. 
Had the German forces been 
able to invest this-' city within ten days 
of the capitulation, of Sedan, they 
would have entered it alinest without 
firing a shot. Now, however, time has 
been given to the new government, to 
obtain men, arms, -run munit ion ; they 
have, too, considerably strengthened 
the fortifications. Surely an intrench
ed camp, surrounded by solid forts, 
with more than 300,000 armed men 
within it, with sailors to handie the 
guns, with no lack of provisions, with 
a good General at their head, and 
everything that art can desire to tend 
the wounded, ought to be able to re- 

.sist 300,000 assailants. The southern 
earthworks of Sebastopol protected 
the northern portion of the town even 
from bombardment, and why are wo 
to suppose that the forts and the long 
walls round Paris will not do the 
same for her ? The Provincial Mo
biles who crowd, the streets have now 
had aln vh? *hrec weeks hard drilling. 
They an n*»t boys, but men in the 
flower of tlivir age. Alter a few en
gagements before the forts, they will 
make as good soldiers as the peasants 
of Bavaria or of Pomerania. . It is 
felt that if the city can hold out for 
six weeks, the approach of winter and 
the uncertainty of communication 
will oblige the Prussians to raise the 
siege, and then that they will be 
ready to conclude peace on honorable 
terms. Surely the gain is worth the 
risk, and the French arc right not to 
submit to the dismemberment ol 
their'oountry before they have played 
this last card- If our army had been 
defeated, and if a French army were 
camped before London, I hardly think 
wc Lhoüld agrée to cede Ireland to 
the victors as a condition of peace. 
It umsii be borne in mind that 
Front < is not exhausted now as she 
was in i -11. Her resources arc com
paratively untouched. She has men 
and money in abundance. 500,000 
invaders arc oa ber soil, end she has

2Uut Sdwtisÿtoflttis.
Partner Wanted-

With a capital of from-$3010 to £4000, in the Mil
ling Business, where the prospects of success 
are good. Apply by letter tu X Y Z. Box 71, 
Guelph T O. - 1 octlOdlw-wlt

SICKJÏURSE.
Mrs. Gibhs. recently from England, has taken 

up her residence in Guelph, and is opru to en- 
yag 'znents as monthly and aick nurse.

Mra. Gibbs received a thorough training in Bt. 
George's Hospital, Lnnd-ai, and ill the General 
Lying-iii Hospital, Lambeth,.Loudon, and has a 
number of eerUlieatvs from eminent medical 
men in that city.

ResfdencR—Mr. Crawford’s Boarding House, 
Waterloo Hoad, Hist house east of the South 
Ward School.

MBS. GIBBS.
Guelph, Oct. 10, 1870. d*4w

THE ALMA BLOCK

STANDARD

Life Assurance Co’y.
BONUS YEAR.

•The Division of Protits for the last five years 
will tyke place

I1ST KTO F R.

[icipate in a share of the'

A. O. BIT CHAM
will show a large and splendid lot of

3STEW DRESS GOODS
just opened.' The latest.and most approved styles. Also, NKW JACKETS AND JACKET 

MATERIALS, including sujicrior Black Silk Mantle Velvets,extra value. Also,

New Millinery, Flowers, Feathers, &c., See.
This department is under flrst-class management, and ladies can rely on getting suited at 

moderate prices.

Ladies are requested to notice.that the above Goeds will be shown to-morrow.

MEW BAKERY
_ The undersigned begs to inform the public 
Guelph that he has commenced business in tl*

Where he will carry on the BAKING BUSINESS' 
in ail its branches.

Having carried on Baking for a number oi 
>earH Ip Guelph, l.c hopes, by strict attention 
to business, to merit the patronage of his old 
customers and the public generally.

Broad delivered in all part» of 
the Town. -

CJ“ Term, strictly cash.

Guelph, Aug 10
JOHN^WATSON.

d2m

Guelph, 7tb October -A.. O. BtTOHAM

Horses for tSale.

The Subscriber offers for silo two first-class 
horses, the one three and the other four years 
old, from ‘'Sallow’s Royal George';" which carried 
off the first prize for general parposee at our 
County Show a few a ears ago They have been 
broken in to all kinds of farm work, single and 
double harness, &c., and are excellent, roadsters. 
Price $100 each cash. JAMES ANDERSON.

Springfield Farm, on tho Speed, near Guelph 
Oct 10 3td-w3

Agricultural Insurance Go'y
OF WATERDOWN, N' Y. *

A Stock Company -entirely devoted to tho Insu
rance of Farm Property and Detached Resi

dence! Chartered and commenced, 
business in 1863.

• IOO 000 oo
- 308 874 28

Capital 
Surplus

Total - - 408 874 28
Deposited with tho Canadian Qnvenjrocnt for 

the benefit of the Canadian Policy Holders 
•54,500

The Agricultural issues 3 year policies at low 
rates—for ex nnpK a policy on a flrirt- 
/lass deta'1) • I rta deuce for S1000 coata only •» 
•or three years. aV“ Insures àgainât loss by 
•ightuing.

CANADA INSURANCE LICINSK.
is to certify that the Agricultural Insn- 

-------- ------- ’ted in the hands of
This ................... „ _______

ance Company having deposil

Fifty-four Thousand Five Hundred Dollars in 
United States Bonds, as required by the Act of 
Canada, 81 Vic., cap. 48, flection 22, ia hereby 
ll :eiiHcd to carry on tho business in Canada of 
Fire Insurance.

Dated at the City of Ottawa the 2nd day of 
June, 167n.

.JOHN LANOTON, for Minister of Finance.
JOHN WALKfeR,

District vge it, Guelph, 
In Mr. Palmer’s old office, Day’s Block.(octlOdw

before that date wi.l pai 
division of profits.

Apply for information and rates to

. Davidson & Chadwick,
AGENTS.

Guelph, Oct. 4, 1870. dwti • j

CHALMERS’ CHURCH,

B .A Z .A. .A. Pi.
In aid of the Building Fund.

TBE UBBrjASSOCIM
Of dhtiraers* Cbu«h, Guelph, will hold a Bazaar 

in the TOW’S-I1ALL

Oh TVvdnvsday ami Thursday, the 
18th and mill October, the two 

days ol tlic Smith Wellington 
Full Shoxr.

Dinner will be served from 12 
o’clock, and 'lea from 6 o’clock 
each day, and Helrcshmcata 
during tho day.

The CUR$îET BaNU will be present In the 
evening.

The proceeds will be applied in aid of the Build-, 
ing Fund. dw

GUELPH MECHANICS’INSTITUTE
ARTS AND MANUFACTURES’

EXHIBITION
■The Directors of tlie Guelph Mechanics’ Institute 

intend hoidirg an

Arts anfl Manufactures’ EiMîiitioii
In the Drill Shed, commencing

On Tuesday Ev’g, 18th Oct.
Inventors, Manufactures and others having ar

ticles of novelty and utility, and wishing tho 
same exhibited, will phase leave information 
with the Librarian.

G. B FRASER, President, 
Guelpli, 28th Sept. v dtd—w2

Terms Cash

GUELPH

Terms Cash

DEPOT

J list Received

100 HALF CHESTS
YOUNG LLa2’ TEA.

We will ret >1 .•

MEW

T per lb.

Guelph, 7th October

COW STRAYED.
Strayed about a week ago a small red cow 

about 3 or 4 years old, short horns and short 
neck. Anypcrson bringing her to tho subscriber, 
..or giving such infirmation as will lead to her 
recovery, will be suitably rewarded.

October 7 dwtf
HUGH WALKER. 

Wyndham Street, Guelph

HOMES FOR ALL.
For r.jilc on easy terms and long crédit a num

ber ol low » iota of about half an acre each, be
hind Mr. Stevenson's nursery gjrdcns ; land 
very guvd Apply t > Mr Robert White, and to 
Lemon- & Peter son, Solicitors.

Oueiph, liOth Sept. 1870. do2w

A
SPEED LODGE No. 180.

rrtiB REGULAR MEETING of the 
, 1 above Lodge will bn held in the 

MASONIC HALL, on TUESDAY EVEN- 
k ING next, lltl, inst., at liulf-past seven 

v clock. By order of ; ho W M.
J. B. THORNTON, Sec.

Guelph, Oct 4,1870. dw

STRAYED
From the premium of the Subscriber, on Satur
day, 1st inst, i spotted roan or cream colored, 
cow, aged 4 serf*. Any person reluming heron 
giving information as to her « hereabouts will be 
suitably rewarded, and any person keeping her 
will he prosecuted according to law. Apply to 
Andrew Findlay, Paisley-street, near the G W R 
station, or at this office. (octf.dwtf)

Houses for Sale Cheap in the 
West Ward.

A two storey rough east house ami a small cot
tage on Suffolk-hlreit, near St. Andrew’s church, 
good atone cellar, -well and pump, and stable, 
and small garden. The large house has been 
quite recently put in good repair. The whole 
will lie sold for one thousand dollars. Title good 
and unencumbered. Apply tj I1ENRYHATCH 
GuelIlh-_________________ ptldwtf;

SHEEP LOST. " ~
Strayed from a field near Leslie's Corner Era- 

mosa Road, on Sunday night last, 40 sheep and 
Umbs, marked some with black paint and some 
with red on the rump. Any one returning them 
to me, or to Walter West, or givingsuch informa
tion as will lead to their recovery, will bo suitably 
rewarded, J

September 14
ROBERT COCHRANE, Guelph.

LOANS !__LOANS !
#5,000.00

LEMON Sl PETERSON have received further 
instructions to grant loans on improved farm 
security. Rates of interest aud charges mod-

Ounlph. November 80 dwtf

Commodious House for salecheau
WEST WARD.

An excellent two-atoiey roughcast dwelling on 
Green street, opposite the residence of .Tames 
Massie, Esq, containing ten rooms, excellent 
«tone cellars, hard aud soft water, un-l woodshed. 
Price eighteen hundred dollnis. Title perfect and 
free from incuiiilierance. A-mh- to U EN U Y 
HATCH Guelph. dwtf

APPRENTICE WANTED?
Wanted at the Mkrctry Office an apprentice to 

the Printing business, about If. or 1U years ,,f age. 
Must be » good .scholar. Apply at mice.

TAkE NOTICE.
Ft. CRAWFORD,

Manufacturing Watch aud Clock Maker, Jeweller 
and Dentist,

WYNDHAM STHF.IT, «ilJELPH,
Next door to the Post Office.

Just recoivcci from England a fine lot of

Gold & Silver Watches
Chaim», Brooches, Ear Drops, Finger Rings, Ac., 
which for price aud quality cannot he i quailed.
Beautiful Silver Watches for $12,
warrant'd tor two yearn. Old wat-hen taken in 
exchange. Old gold or silver bought or taken i 
exchange.

JOBBING DEPARTMENT.—Having had 2 
years experience'In the old country in making 
and mçmlin., he guarantees to give satisfaction. 

Wat hes and clocks cleaned, for ....... 75c
Best mainsprings put iu for . ...... -75c
Best jewels i-nt in fur................................. 75c,
Beal watch glasses titled for....................15,

Everything done right and warranted. One trial 
will Hi:fli.-o

DENTISTRY.
Dentist work mue iu gold ami silver plate 

wi'huut flic extract inn of old sl amps.
Inventor amt n atiufacturvr o'the Patent 

ter Bolt ; price 7ôc. each.
Terms cash. Observe tho address—

It. CRAWFORD,
Practical Watch aiol Clock Mike.r,&v , Wyndham 

Street, nckt door to the Post C lfice.1 
Guelph. 13th August,137 • d i

Business Educate
British American business

COLLEGE and TELEGRAPHIC INSTI
TUTE. The only rcpiesentalive in Ontario of 
Tho Bryant & Stratton International Chain of 
Colleges.

The THEORY DEPARTMENT U thoroughly 
adapted to those who wish to Jay the foandatioB 
of a eound business Adncation.

The PRACTICAL DEPARTMENT fe a mina 
tu re business world, where each stadent perform 
all the routine duty of office work, each as bay
ing, selling, shipping, commission end irawiag 
notes, drafts and checks. A regalar Bank ef 
Issue Is In connection with this department,, 
with beautifully engraved bank note», which Is 
as perfect in Its details ax the best urgesleed in
stitutions In theConntrv 

THOROUGH INSTRUCTION IN TELE
GRAPHY. Life 8. hularships geod In forty 
cOllegea. For term*, address

ODELL h TROUT. Teronte. 
Sept-. 18,1879. Siswdleaw

Or put it up in Caddies containing from 6 to 20 lbs. 
for 80 cents per lb.

This is a rare chance for poriles wanting to get a stock of Tea for the winter.

INGERSOLL CHEESE.
I) Ingersoll Cheese, beautifu". flavor, cheap.

dw É. O’DONNELL & CO.

1222, FALL importations. 1870.

NEW
Direct from Mam

HOGG
GrTJ

William Stewart
Respectfully, calls Mtcntitin to his - now FALL 
AND WINTER GOODS, Tbti.>Stock oomprisca

A Splendid Assortment

Of the latest productions ; n evciy department.

Choice New Dress Goods 
New Clan Tartans 
Repps and Empress Cloths in 

.every shade

New Mantles 
and Millinery

Flannels, in Scarlet & White 
Blankets, Sheetings 
Table Linens, extra value 

and cheap

Hosiery and
Woollen Goods

C9l These Goods have all Acen purchased from 
manufacturers, and for variety, style and price 
wiy be found superior to any Goods shown 1» 
Guelph.

September 21

TAPESTRY CARPETS
Crossley’s celebrated Tapestry Carpets, new styles and colorings, out.

Hemp and All-wool Stab- 
Carpets

Cocoa Matting and Mats 
Printed Druggets 

“ Felts

3-ply Kiderminster Carpets 
2 “ do Imperial do
2 “ do Super do
2 “ do Union do
Hemp Carpets

Tho above arc all now Grinds, and much under regular prices. Call and see them.

Calls special notice to the above Brand. The 
goods are distinguished "for their pure shade nf 
Black,and are greatly improved fertile Fall and 
Winter wear by being double warp. They are 
superiorAo any goods sold, and are now the most 
fashhAnile and economical fabrics worn. A 
qualities now iirstock, from 25e to 81.09.

William Stewart.

ALL-WOOL CURTAIN DAMASKS 
UNION do do

MUSLIN AND LACE CURTMN8 
BLEACHED SHEETINGS

UNBLEACHED SHEETINGS 
BLEACHED TABLE LINENS

UNBLEACHED TABLE LINENS 
TABLE OIL CLOTHS

WOOL DAMASK TABLE COVERS 
HUCABUC TOWELLINGS 

IIUCABUC TOWELS 
COTTON and LINEN BED TICKINGS

fif* The above comprises a splendid 4tock of House Furnishings, anti well worthy the attention of 
parties requiring Goods in this line, as the styles are new and tlic Goods all fresh, and-at prices 
satisfactory. ,

September 3 HOGrGr & CHANC

iS70. FALL IMPORTATIONS. 870

Hi X
Has much pleasure in informing the ladies of Guelph and surrounding country that his stock of

DRY GOODS!
fs complote in every Department, embracing many novelties of this season's production,

THE LARGEST VARIETY OF DRESS GOODS IN THE MARKET.

Flourand Feed Store
Upper Wyndham-st., Cuelph

J T. KNIGHT
Has taken the Feed Store lately occupied by 
Mr. Carroll ami purposes selling «-very nriide in 
counectfbn with the business, of the best qualit y. 
The usual practices of Grocery Storekeepers in 
making a leading article of oiir principal com- 
nmdit ee will prohibit my selling at lower 
rates, but bv strict attention to quality, and 
punctuality, 1 lmpe to. obtain a fair share of

J T. KNIGHT.
Guvlph ti p* -JV, I>7 ' d.v Upper \Vyml!mm-st.

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT
This Department, as usual, le without a rival in the trade.

DRESS MAKING Î
This is a new branch wc have added to our business, and having secured the services of a first-class 

Dressmaker, wc have much pleasure in introducing her to the Ladies of Guelph and country, and 
every effort will ho madeto supply the wants of customers and the public.

j. R. BI8II.Brail ford House, Guelph, 37 th Sept.

BOARDING and DAY SCHOOL
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

Church St. Guelph.

BYlSfi WlOHTMANbcgs to announce that hoi 
iVl School will (u.v.) re-opon on MONDAY, 

the 22nd AUGUST. aug4 do

k TXR. G. W. ThOMAB
1 JLr V. S., Graduate Ontario 

Veterinary College.
(Wi«:k—Royal Hole Li eery

________ Ir Stables, Gun ph Out.
1“ \ vacancy l«»r a pupil.

Suvembv 13th

PUBLIC CARRIAGE.
A splendid Carriage to hire by the hour, or 

otherwise; Apply to Penis Coflue, Wellington 
Hotel, or to John Bunyap, Dominion Hotel 
Guelph. wine 30- d

For Sale, or To Lefc
bon Aslicry (to whig

THE BEAVER BRAND.

Pure Black Alpacas

JUST RECEIVING

FIRST LOT OF

Fall Importations,
Embracing some o

THE NEWEST THINGS

OF THE SEASON. AT

James Cormack’s,

No. I Wyndham St.

Guelph Aug. 31. 1870.

Late Publications!

POPULAR NEW EDITIONS.

INNOCENTS ABROAD, or New Pilgrim’s Pro
gress—By Mark Twain

GENIAL SHOWMAN, or Réminiscences of At- 
temus Ward.

"EDWIN DROUD—Charles Dickons’ last Work, 
JUMPING FROG -very funny—Mark Twain 
FEATHERS FOR ARROWS—Spurgeon 
ONE THOUSAND MILES IN A CANOE-By 

ltob Roy
OLD FASHIONED GIRL—Miss Alrott 
BRIGHT’S SPEECHES Popular Edition 
GENTLE LIVE- A Series of charming Essays 
HISTORY OF THE IRISH BRIGADES in the 

Service of France
REV W E. CHAN NINO’S WORKS,cheap edition 
SIR S. PEPY’S DIARY 
BROOKS’ PLAN FOR 500 SERMONS 
ADVICE TO A WIFE Cbevasae 
ADVICE TO A MOTHER—Chcvaseo

And all the New Books as issued, at

THORNTON’S
BOOKSTORE AND BINDERY,

Ibar the Post Office.



PERPETUAL MOTION DISCOVERED AT LAST.

HEFFERNAN BROTHERS ALWAYS BUSY Ï
_y " — -   . ^—

Oar less energetic neighbors are unable to comprehend how we have managed to build up such a large and prosperous busings. The answer is simple: We import direct from the leading manufacturers in Great Britain and the 
United States. We buy for cash, and are not compelled to seek the supj ort of some wholesale establishment that will give long credit and charge heavy interest. We save a second profit and interest 1 

the benefit of which wo give our customers. This is the secret of our success—the reason why HEFFERNAN BROTHERS are always busy.

Fall & Winter Importations for 1870 & 1871
To meet the demands of ear increasing trade, we have imported much heavier this season than at, anv former time.- Oui Stock is now complete.

DRY GOODS than any House in the Wfigt.
We have a finer display and a better and cheaper class of STAPLE AND FANCY

Dress Goods, Shawls, new Satin Cloths (plain & figured in all the leading Shades), Empress Cloths
Crape Cloths, Preach Mcrinooe, Preach Twills, Plain and Figured Alpaocas, Twilled Serges, New America» Tycern Repp» for morning wrappers, &c.—TRIMMINGS to match every Dress. Over 1.001 Wove aid Broche Shawls 

- embracing all the novelties of Pattern and Color. Beautiful show of Breakfast Shawls, including the oemst American styles. W'OOE.LEJir G OODS—Hed Flaaaels, Welsh and Saxony Flannels,
Plain and Fancy Canadian Flannels, Heavy Farmers’ Flannel, Knitted Drawers and Undershirts, Nubias, Scarfs, Knitted Sontags, Jackets, &e. f

HOUSE FURNISHINGSr--ve!«t SÎ fiJSS '
Curtains, iu sets and by the yard, Cotton Fringes (white and jnixed colors), White Marseilles Con_______ _________ e_________________________ _____
Finish Table Damasks, heavy Scotch Table Linens, Table Napkins, Antimacassars, Diaper and Huckaback Towels, Glass Towelling, Turkish Ba h Towels, &e.

"Thpttn ûafl C- O *n H Til pt f-rnnH q___pieces Factory Cotton at Gc. per yard ; 770 pieces de. at Fc. per yard ; 1,490 pieces do. at 10c. per yard ; 12,312 j ». <•» ;• do. at 12Ac. per yard. Somerville &
U1V ji_LvA kJ uc4jJJIu VA Sous’ heavy Si ripe and Regatta Shirtings, German Check Ginghams, Cotton and Linen Tickings, Canadian Cottoi Bags, Colored and White Cotton Warps,

Carpet Warps. 12,01 J pieces Inst Color Lilac and Madder Prints. ÇÏÏjOTUS and CE.OT'titJV'G—Weclaim to have the largest and most most complete assortment of Canadian and English 
Tweeds, Cloths, &c.; ever held by any Retail House in Canada. In READY-MADE CLOTHING we are prepared to suit every man and boy in the county. The Order Department is under the man
agement of an experienced Cutter. We employ none but first-class workmen, and flatter ourselves cn being able to turn out the best fitting and most stylish suit of any House in Guelph.

MILLINERY and MANTLES. OPENING of SHOW ROOMS. SATURDAY, 1st OCTOBER.
Wo need not particularize the novelties of this Department—fl 

men is with Mr. C. A. vjcEL DERRY, of New Yo;k, wl-n.., ...i 
the 1st of OCTOBER
NOTED FOR CHEAP DRY (300, i.

bvs ni Guelp'h and vicinity are fully convinced of its superiority both as regards elegance, taste and fashion. We will merely state that we have madf* ir;'. 
us to pi1' '•’ire all the new designs at least a moatn sooner than any other establishment. J£jr- Ladie.s, remember our Show Rooms will be open on SAT1 It t' ’

' ^ERNAN BROTHERS, Britannia House, Wyndham-st., Gu, pL

(Buelph (Evening glUcmtttt
MON 11 AT EVNO, (Kg. 10. 1870. [

CLANKANALD:

“THE FUGITIVES i"
A TALK OV THB “rOBTY-riTK.

CHAPTER III.
YSINC10HARL1S AND H1B FRIENDS—T HI nil- 

OLUTION BROUN—-Â LOVIB’S BlABT 

BORROW.
* My Prince 1 my gracious Prince l' 

faltered Loohiel in a broken voice, as on 
bended knee he kissed the hand which 
Charles extended to him.

Charles gazed earnestly tor a moment 
el the kneeling form, then ran his eye 
rapidly over the faces of the others wif" 
a glance of recognition, and reverf 
his gase towards the Chief who 
closest to him, and who held his

* It "is Lochiel V he exclaimed, 
brave and trnsty Lochiel I I kno’ 
by your likeness to your father, 
jour uncle. Bise, gentlemen, rise, 
us meet as friends rather than as Prii | 
and subjects. Ha I my faithful end d< 
voted Clanranald, and hie loyal kii 
men, Kinloch-Moidart and BorradT* 
What ! you are surprised that I eh] 
know you, but I have seen you all 
to-day, and here is my young * 
who pointed you ont to me. and 
filled with astonishment to find thi 
stranger whom he met upon the heig] 
is the eon of his Sovereign. Gad’s life? 
gentlemen, I’m merry when I think of 
the pleasant half-hoar I spent among 
the happy revellers, on shore. Such 
rare enjoyment seldom flails to my lot, 
I assure you. Come, raly, man, rally, 
and be as frank and free as when we first 
met.’

The group now in the Royal presence 
could only gaze at each other in utter 
bewilderment, wholly at a loss to com
prehend the meaning of the Prince’s 
words and mirthful mood. Of the 
Stranger who had appeared and disap
peared so unaccountably at the festival 
they had never heard, with the excep
tion, of course, of Allau, who, over- 
whelmed by confusion at the recollec
tion of all the circumstances, could only 
stand with crimson face and downcast 
eyes, till Charles took his hand and 
shook it warmly, then slapped him 
familiarly on the shoulder, and put him 
so far at his ease that he was able to. 
raise his eyes to the Prince’s face.

‘I beg your Highnesse’s pardon a 
thousand times,’ stammered Allan.

* My pardon I and for w hat ?’
‘ For the familiarity and freedom I 

used at our former interview.’
* Tueh, man, if the knowledge of my 

rank is to change you so, I bhall wish 
you had never known me better than 
you did to-day. But the shyness wilt 
pass iu time. I thoroughly like yon, 
and am resolved that we shall be close 
friends. Gentlemen,’ he added, turning 
to the others, ‘I perceive yon are still 
in amaze I shall, therefore, relate the 
circumstances which made this youth 
and myself acquainted, and you will see 
that I am already a favorite with a large 
portion of the Clanranald.’

And forthwith the Prince, with great 
gaiety and animation, informed his listeners 
now, after they had cast anchor in the bay, 
the desire had come upon him to set h s foot 
on Scottish soil and pay a visit incognito to 
the scene of the festivities which he had been 
informed were going forward at Borradalc. 
Attended by Sir Thomas Shervidap, ono of 
the gentlemen who had accompanied him 
from France, he had landed and proceeded 
over the heights till he came to n knoll 
where bo was a spectator of the scene, and 
where he beheld Allan stationed at a distance,
* prey to feelings which the Prince was at 
no loss to interpret. lie related how he had 
accosted Allan and elicited information 
which be had a particular interest in receiv
ing, and how afterwards he mingled with 
the throng, and shared in the enjoyment till 
in opportunity ocauried of his withdrawing 
without observation.

The narration given with such hearty 
pleasant ness served to put his visiters at 
ease in his presence, and soon the conversa
tion turned into a giaver channel.

' Well, gentlemen,’ exclaimed the Prince 
at length, addressing himself more particu
larly to Lochiel and Clanranald, * I have 
come from Fr ance to endeavor to win the 
throne of rby father from the possession of 
the usurper. I need not say that I look for 
the aid of all the loyal friends of our House, 
and my special dependence is on the brave 
Highlanders, who have ever shown them 
selves devoted to our cause. Chief among 
these i« mv cocfidviic- placed in Lochiel and 
Clanranald, and proud am I to lind them 
the first to meet and welcome me.’

* Your Highness,’ responded Lochiel,
* does not overrate our zeal and loyalty, 
llolt. Clanranald and myself^ with other 
Highland Chief?, are ready to run every 
risk and make every sacrifice in any hopeful 
attempt to secure for his Majesty his right* 
ful inheritance. But yoiir Highness will 
pardon me when I say that without aid 
irom France we do not think success is poa. 
sidle,’

‘ i will be candid with you,’ returned 
Charles. * I have come to Britain unac
companied by French troops. Since the 
expedition of last year, whiph wits frustrated 
by the «torm, which sent back the fleet and, 
wrecked end damaged so many of the ves
sels’when we had barely put to sea, France 
baa constantly delayed to fulfil her promise 
of aid, till I resolved to hesitate no longer, 
but to throw myself at once into the hands 
of out friends in this country , and strike a 
determined end decisive blow for our rights 
end the independence of our nation.'

(To he continued.)

Petrie’s Drug Store.

BOOTS AND SHOES
JOHN HEPBURN, jr.

WYNDHAM STREET,
The largest Boot and Shoo manufacturer in Guelph, has On hand, a large stock of Boots and Shoes 

suitable for Spring and Summer wear, the most of which has been manufactured in his own 
Factory, and will bo found, as heretofore, the best and cheaper than the cheapest 

in the Town. He would call special attention to-hls -

Ladies’ & Gents’ Hand-sewed Gaiters & Balmorals
Which are Ur superior to those made hy machinery. All kinds of

BOOTS AND SHOES MADE TO MEASURE ON THE 
SHORTEST NOTICE.

UoderJtheSBupsin t ndance of MR BROWN, 
Repa drg

satisfaction guaranteed. All workf,warranted

JVSte e anu Faotory last side Wyndham Street.

Bash* May 11. lflU JOHN HEPBURN. Jr.

W M. FOSTER^,. D S.

SURGEON DENTIST
OXTBtiPa.

OFFICE—Over K. Harvey & Go’s. Drug Store 
corner of Wyudham and Macdoiinell-sta.
tj- NITROUS OXIDE (laughing gas)admin

istered for the EXTRACTION OF TEETH 
WITHOUT PAIN, which is perfectly safe and 
reliable.

Releiencos kindly permitted Drs. Herod 
Clarke A Tuck. McGuire, Keating, Cowan, Me 
Gregor apd Bessv, Guelph ; Drs Pattulo^IIeggie 
Mullan, and W K Graham, Dentist, Brampton.

Guelph. Jan. 11th. 1870. dw

WILLIAM BROWNLOW

Wholesale Department

HOGG 8l CHANCE,
GKielpht, Ont.

FALL & WINTER TRADE.

We have pleasure in announcing to the 
- Trade of Guelph and Merchants in the 
County of Wellington and its vicinity that " 
vie have added to our already Urge busi- 
nessa WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT. 
We have bought largely in the best manu

facturing districts of BngUnd and Scot
land, and at a time when goods had fallen 
to their very lowest point (through the 
var). We bo ugh t all of our stockfor ready 
money, thus placing ourselves in the best 
possible position. We are determined to 
sell all classes of Goods at the lowest 
Montreal Wholesale Prices, which we 
trust will be an inducement to our 
Western friends to give a preference to 
our efforts.

Our stock in every department is com
plete. Soliciting the, pleasure of a call,

We arc, yours truly,
HOGG & CHANCE.

Guelph, Sept 22, 1S70. jw

UNDERTAKER’
GUELPH,

Respectfully solicits t attenti.n.f*of Ihose 
bereaved of earthly friends to his ULderv-kmg 
Estaldishm-nt, in rear of the Wellington Hotel, 
where all things necessarv for thé ] r'mr ob
servance of the last rites due to the departed 
can l-e iurnished on the short notice.

Metallic, Walnut and oilier Coffins
kept in stock. SHROUDS supplied, and Fune- 
rnlsconducicd with the utmost decorum. 

t3T Charges moderate.

WILLIAM BROWNLOW,

JOINER and BUILDER.
Will also attend promptly to all orders fo 

Carpenter work, whether large or small.
Guelph March Id

1870 FALL 1870

rpHE GREAT FEMALE REMEDY.

Job Moses’ Periodical Filial
This invaluable medicine is nnfailing in the 

cure of all those painful and dangerous diseases 
to which the femals constitution is subject. It 
moderates' all excess and rénovés all obstrue 
tlons and a speedy cure may be relied on.|

TO MARRIED LADIES 
It Is peculiarly suited. It will, in a short time 

bring on the monthly period with regularity.
r?" These Pills should not be taken by females 

during the FIRST THREE MONTHS of preg
nancy, as they are sure to bring on miscarriage, 
but at. any time they are safe.

Jn all cases of Nervous and Spinal Affections, 
Pains in the Hack at cl Loins, Fatigue on alight 
exertion, Palpitation of the heart. Hysterics, and 
Whites, these i’illn will effect a cure when all other 
means have failed ; and although a powerful re
medy, do not contain iron; calomel, antimony, or 
anythinghurtful to the constitution.

Full directions in the pamphlet around each 
pac age. which should be carefully preserved. 
JOB MOSES, NEW YORK. Sale Proprietor 

51 .<>0 and 121 cents for portage, enclosed to 
Northrop & Lyman, Newcastle, Ont., general 
agents for the Dominion, will insure a Lottie, 
containing over 50 pills, by return mail.

. For 8a>s bv E Harvey A, Co., A B. Petrie and 
CU  ̂JKLk. Gill Iph : Lane A Perry and M un- 

John a. Hele, Eiora ; L II 
.end *13,

Guelph Cloth Hall. 

SHAW & MURTON,
HAVE NOW THEIR FA KTOCR COMPLETE IF ALL BRANCHB8-

Black and Blue Broads, superfine qualities ; Blue 
Diagonals, newest out for Coatings

English Scotch and Canadian Tweeds,
tlnffw, elegant designs ; Fancy Trouierlnn. a >auiW„| tartan t’beck. , % the latit stffeVl! 
liingiijn Peer, Pall-Mall, Eclat, Meilleure ; In Col«srs«Ill III It ta. 11.II m  ... »

A Splendid Assortment ; Fancy Veetin- 
choice lot ; Fancy Flannel* ; Beaut!
Scarfs and Ties* including the Burling!

“*DEBÏD mW‘ P"11™1*' i.Jn’inn il ™idto oui

£.l.ttl.mS' w]dehis differtnt front the slop-clothing made up in Montreal a
re»y ?izo and quality.

iH.nu.-iu. lv wi....nuK, nim:n in mnermit Iroui the sun rliitl.in- nntdi OVERCOATS .11 COATS, VASTS „,d 1’AiJtaLOONS Av

SHaW & MURTON,

Wyndham Street, - GUELPH.
Guelph, Sept 22,1S70. dw

Land for Sale in Luther.
1.10R Sale, the north halt of Lot 24, in 
r concession, Township of LUTIIER, 
acres. Apply to

W. F. FINDLAY, 
Aerountaii No. 1 King-st,.West, Ha-mil 

Hamilton, May 17. 1670. 7 wt.

BOY WANTED.
Wanted immediately, a boy respectably con

nected to learn tin- Hardware business. Must 
write a f.iir liahd, be quick at figures, and of an 
active turn.

. JOHN nORSMAN.Gnolpb, 29th Sud wtf

STEAM BETWEEN
JMew York and Liverpool
Calling at Queenstown (Cork 

Harbor), Ireland.

“.INMAN LINE,”
Full-powered Clyde-built Iron Steamships undflf 

contract for carrying the British Mails

SAIL FROM NEW YORK

EVERY SATURDAY
AND ALTERNATE TUESDAYS.

Fare from Guelph, including first-class railway 
fare to New York : Cabin 585 ; Steerage as low 
as by any other line.

Prepaid passage certificates issued to bring 
friends ont from England, Ireland, or the conti
nent of Europe, at lowest rates.

For tickets, state-rooms, and every Informa
tion apply to

H. D. MOREHOUSE,
Exchange Broker

Gueloh. June 7,1870. dw

ANCHOR LINE
Transi antic, Peninsular and 

mediterranean

STEAM PACKET SHIPS
The well-known favorite Ôlyde built Iron 

Steamships,

America
Anglia
Australia
Britannia

Caledonia
Cambria
Columbia
Europa Scandinavia

Sailing regularly every Saturday between

NEW YORK AND GLASGOW
Booking passengers to,and from Gieat Britain 
and Ireland. Germany, Denmark. Norway and 
Sweden, Portugal, Spain, Italy, Sicily, Egypt and 
the Adriatic, in connection with the ANCHOR 
LINE of Peninsular and Mediterranean Steam 
Packets, sailing regularly between Glasgow an 
Mediter-aneanJPorts.

Fares as low as by any other first-class
rjh For rates of passage, pre-paid certificates 

and all Information apply to
JOHN GRANT,

Agent American Express Company, Guelph 
January 1670 dw

THE lllCilIGM CENTRAL

Hew York and Erie Railway.
Tickets by these favorite Railroads, at greatly 

reluced rates, for sale by

H. D. MOREHOUSE.
Exchange Office, Market Square, Guelph.

American Currency. New York Exchange, Un
current Money and Silver bought on beat terms. 
Drafts drawn on New York for any amount.

>»eo, agent for the Inman line of Steamers 
between Liverpool and New York. Fares as low 
as by any .other line.

Guelph. Aug 8.1870 dw

BAY HORSE HOTEL,
MACDONNBLL STREET.

Fuhry Sl Coughlin, Proprietors

First-class Table, «rood sleeping apartments, 
EXTENSIVE STABLES, and the BEST LI
QUORS at the Bay Horae Hotel—immediately 
in the rear of Harvey’s Drug Store.

Dainty Luncheons always on 
hand—Tit-bits gratis.

OYSTERS

Fresh Oysters served up iu the best style at 
any moment.

Goelph, Sept 2 ♦____________dwlin

Building Lots for Sale Cheap
WE8T WARD.

Six valuable building lots eligibly situated on 
the rising ground near the residence of George 
■Elliott, Esq. Price four hundred dollars leash. 
Apply to IIBWRT HATCH.Guripk. w

[T IS ADMITTED THAT A WELL-
fltting pair of

SPECTACLES
Is one >f the great blessings ^hich modern 
science ins conferred upon those needing opti
cal aid ; *' hence none but. the most perfect 
should be used,' an liy that means frequent 
changes and the fatigue which the wearer of th 
oidinary spectacles experiences is avoided ; th 
least costly are those winch are found tv be th, 
best.

Mr. D. SAVAGE claims to hare for sale the 
most perfect Spectacles and Eve-U!an*es in the 
world, viz : The Celebrated Perfected Specta
cles, manufactured by

Lazarus Morris & Co.,
combining In their structnre the acme of trans
parency with the greatest accuracy of focus, 
r id are mounted in the most durable and finest 
fir’shed frames, In Gold, Silver, Shell and Steel ; 
every pair is fitted on optical rules, and thus 
the agents are enabled to fix these famous Spec
tacles and Eye-Glasaes also by correspondence 

Every pair sold by the agent is warranted from 
one to five years.

DAVID SAVAGE,:
Jeweller and Optician? Sole Agent for Guelp 
July 9 iw

Archibald MoKeand,
(Successor to Joha W. Morton),

BANKING AND EXCHANGE
OFFICE,

9, James-st., Hamilton.

BILLS "of Exchange, uncurrent Money and 
Specie bought and sold at the best rates. 
5-20 Bond» bought and sold at a slight 

advance on New York- -«tes.
Agent for the Natici al Steamship Company, 

Weekly Line of Steamers between New York and 
Liverpool.

Also, for California, via Union Pa
cific Railroad — through iu SIX 
Days.

Tickets via the Michigan Central Railroad 
and the Michigan Southern and Northern Indiana 
R.R. for all points west and south, Royal Mail 
Line to Montreal and Intermediate ports.

Agent for the Kershaw A Edwards' celebrated 
Fire and Burglar Proof Safe.

Hamilton Dec dw

1870 1870

Fall Import tiens

J. HUNTER
Has pleasure In announciug the arrival of a 

large portion of goods for the Fall Trade. The 
stock will be much larger than usual, and hav.ng 
been carefully se’ected and bought in the cheap- 
cat markets, will be sold on the most moderate

Berlin and Fleecy Wools
Fingering and Knitting Yarn 

Slippers and Ottomans^
A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

I nn

Jot and Rubbor Chains, Necklets, 
Brooches, Earrings, Work Boxes, 

Writing Desks and Baskets#
Small wares in great variety.

TOYS, TOYS. TOYS,
Butterlck’s celebrated Patterns for Children’s, 

Misses' and Ladies’ garments for sale. Stamping 
done to order.

. J. HUNTER,
Wyndham Street.

Qnelph, 8ept 1, 1870. dw

Glasgow Ham Cureri
Upper Wyndham-st., Guelph.
The undersigned begs to thank the people o f- 

Guelph for their liberal patronage in the past 
and would inform them that he keeps constant 
ly on hand all kinds of
FRESH MEAT
cut up in quantities to suit purchasers : also- 
Beef and Pork Hama, Bacon, smoked and nn- 
smoked, Smoked Hams, Pickled and Com Beef, 
Tongues, Lard ami Sausages, and earthing else 
In his llue, all of first-class quality, and at low

Don't forget the place: opposite UazletorCs 
Furniture Wareroums.

Gaelph, Sept K, 1ST»
». NA18MITH.

4w*w

Cottage and Garden for Sale
For sale a commodious cottage, five minutes 

walk from the Post Office, containing eight rooms, 
with cupboards and wardrobe built iu the walls’ 
two good collars, hard and soft water, excellent 
garden well stocked with the choicest fruit trees 
In good bearing, wood shed and cow stable. The 
whole is iu excellent repair, the house at present 
being occupied by the subscriber. Title perfect 
and unencumbered.

flpEXRY HATCH
Guelph, 29th Ju’y 1S7<V dwtf



extract. — 1 ttmt that in Incipient 
Consumption, and ot-Lttr dleeases.oi the 
Throat and Luhge, Fellpw'e Compound 

1 Syrup of Hypophosphltcs has done won
ders. In restoring persons suffering 
from the effects of Diptheria, and the 
coughing following typhoid fever preva
lent in this region, it is the best reme
dial agent I have ever used.

Edwin Clay, M.D., 
Pugwash, N.S., Jan. 14.1868- 
Price $1.50 per bottle ; 6 lor J|7.60. 

Sold by apothecaries and by F. Cundill 
& Co., wholesale agents, Montreal.

gar The Buffalo broker» are running 
against each other to secure Canadian 
money, which is now quoted at one'pyr 
cent, premium, but the run is nothing 
compared with that after the Canadian 
Pain Destroyer, which the people have 
found out to be the very best thing for 
the cure of colds, rheumatism, sore throat, 
bowel complaints, &e. Sold by all medi
cine dealers at 25ets per bottle. 1

ST Thousands of promising youths, 
of both sexes, go down to untimely j 
graves from general debility and weak- j 
ness, who mÿiht be saved by fortifying 
their systems with iron. The Peruvian 
Syrup is an Iron Tonic prepared express
ly to supply this vitalizing element, and 
is the only preparation of Iron that will 
assimilate at once with the blood.

rjl HR 'QUEEN 8 HOTEL

Weet Market Square Guelph

J. MILLER, Proprietor.

THIS FIRSTtCLASS HOTEL has recently been 
opened and fitted ut> in a style to meet the 

wants of the TRAVELLING PUBLIC, and secure 
to his patrons all the comforts and convenience f 
a home.

Particular attention is paid 
to the Table,

Which will always be furnished with all the dell 
cacies of the season

FIRST-CLASS SAMPLE ROOMS FOR COM 
MERCI A L TRAVELLERS, with

LIVERY STABLE

CO-OPERATIVE STORE, Guelph.

DividePrinciples of Doing Business — Buy low ; Sell Cheap ; ] 
Profits with Customers ; Mark Goods in Figures ; Make No 

Second Price ; Sell for Cash.

THE business has been conducted four years on the above sound principles, and lias largely ln- 
, creased èvery year. The Subscribers have fonnd by experience Chat a reduction of profits and 
prlcca has always increased sales. That the MU all or Profit* oil Larger Males Exceed 

the larger prolits on smaller bu'ch and In rice they will continue reducing prices In Order to Increase 
thoi business. Their Fall Importations of

DRY GOODS! GROCERIES

emora
GENERAL AGENT

Attached 11 
all ptirtnnitt 
Guelph A.

••Hotel to meet flic requirement 
k well as transient customers.

Will be much larger than usual, and the first., shipme 
wholesale :

it(has Just arrived. They now offer at

Undertakers !

GUELPH TjMETABLE
Trains leave Guelph as follows

- Greud Trunk Hallway, Earn
25 a.m. 7.30 a.m. 11.02 a.m. 8,16p.m. 6.52 ism

For the Weet
12.32a m. 9 50 a m. 1.00 p.m. 6 05 p.m. 9.40p.m.* 

•This train only goes to Berlin.

Great Western — Guelph Branch
Depart—6.80 a.m., 1.16 p.m., 4.45 p.m. 
Arrive—41.45 am., 4.30 p.m., 9.25 p.m.

W. G. Sc B. Hallway.
DEPART—Fergus 5.30 a.m., 3.45 p.m.; Elora 

5 40 a.m„ 3.55 p.m.
ARRIVE-Elora 12 46 a m., 10.25 p.m.; Fergus 

i.00 p.m., 10.35 p.m.

Passengers for and from Guelph change cars at 
Harrisburg, fr...Trains on Guelph Line connect 
regularlv with trams on main Une.

MITCHELL A TOVELL
SIGN OF THE HEARSE.)

Having bought out Mr. Nathan Tovell's hearse 
horses, &( ., wo hope by strict attention to buift- 
ness I ) gain a share or public patronage W< 
will have

A fall ASSUR-TRIENT of COFFIN* 
always on hand.

Funerals Furnished if equired Carpenter 
work done as usual. Premises, a few doors 
north of Post Office, and next D. Guthrie's Law 
Office Douglas Street Sign ol the Hearse.

JOHN MITCHELL. NATHAN TOVELL Ji

Guelph December 1 dwly

500 pieces Superior Prints (Ashton’s) and 14c

500 pieces Grey Cottons, heavy, 33in. 101o*, 36in. 111c. 
500 pieces Morrochses^ bleached, do 11c., do 12c.

A large quantity of Teas, Sugar*, Tobaccoes, and General Groceries to arrive, 
and will oe sold in the original packages > holesaio UNDER THE MARKET PRICES.

FUTURE 3DX-VIDB3ST3DS

Will be paid on the 1st of OCTOBER, JANUARY, APRIL and JULY on production of Pass-books, 
dividends will be paid un goods sold at wholesale.

COMMERCIAL.
Guelph Markets.

MERCURY OFFICE.GUELPH. 1
Oct. 10 1870 (

Flour tS 100 lbs ........ |2 76 <§ f3 00
FaU Wheat, V bath............. 110 <9 122
Treadwell do 1 00 O 108
Spring Wheat ¥ bush...... 1 05 <9 1 15
Oat* $1 bush ■   0 S3 <9 0 36
Peas do   0 68 (9 0 «3
Barley   0 58 « 0 68
Hay « ton    8 00 <9 11 00
Straw   3 00 (9 4 CO
Shingles V qusr ...............  1 06 @ 1 50
Wood, V cord ...............  3 50 Q 4 00
Eggs V dozen ................. 0 12 # 0 14
Butter store packed $ tt> 0 14 (9 0 15

(dairy packed) ÿ lb 0 15 0 0 17
do (rolls) .............  0 16 @ 0 18

Potatoe per bag ................ 0 35 <a 0 50.
Apples, S bag .. .......... 0 40 0 0 50
Lamb ft   0 07 O 0 08
Beef   7 00 0 8 00
Beefy lb   0 05 0 0 12
Sheep Pelts each ............... 0 15 0 0 30
Lambskins   0 30 & 0 50
Hides   5 50 0 0 50
Wool 9 lb   0 28 0 0 29

I2AMI1.TON IHAHKETS
Hamilton, Oct. 8

Barley, 0 50 to 0 78 ; peas, 0 66 to 0 60; 
oata, 34 ; tpl36c ; Diehl wheat, 1 20 to 1 22; 
shite wheat 0 00 to 0 00; red winter, 1 04 
to 1 06; butler, lb roll, per lb, 20 to 25 ; du 
largo do, 00 to 00 ; do tub,"17 to Z0 ; Apples 
do, 050 to 0 76 ; potatoes, do, 0 85 to 0 40 
dressed hogs per cwt, $8 50 to $9 00 ; wool 
27 to 29.

TORONTO FIAICK.KT8.
Toronto, Got. 8

Fall wheat, t1 05 to $1 10 | spring wheat 
$t 08 to $1 12; flonr, No 1 super $5 00, 
extra *6 60 ; barley 74 ; peas, 09c to 70o. 
oats, 87 to 83 ; wool, 26 to 80.

Monev Market.
Mobkhocsm's late Jacebon's, Exchange Office.

- Guelph, Oct. 10 1870
Gold, 1131 ^
Greenbacks bo't at 87 to 88, sold at 88} to 99 
Silver large, bo't at 6$ ner cent dis, sold at 5 to 6 

Silver, small, bO't at 12, soldat —
Sterling Exchange, 5J

ETNA
Life Insurance Company

Of Hartford, Connecticut.

Incorporated A. D. 1820 ; Commenced 
business in Canada in 1850.

Accumulated assets, over...................$12,000.01
Annual income, over............................ ' 7,000,01
Deposited with Canadian Gnvernmon 100,000;
Already paid to widows' and orphans

in Canada, over............... . 80,000
Assets $135 for every $100 in liabilities*.

All Policies Strictly Nen-forfelllng.
No money paid to this Company can ever be 

„st. After two payments have been made, a 
paid-un policy is also given for more than the 
cash received.

Dividends paid annually, commencing at the 
end of the first year.

Parties contemplating Life Insurance wonld 
dp well to call on the undersigned, and ascertain 
the rates, &<:., of the ÆTNA before closing 
elsewhere.

HIGINBOTHAM & WALKER
District Agents.

Guelph. Jnlv 18. ,187<" dtfw2

Special Jfolives.

TOWN HALL ) 
ILDINGH, f GUELPH

Agents fur Investing Money to e

TRUST and LOAN COMP AN I
or UPPER CANADA.AND

TÇE CANADA PERMANENT 

BUILDING and SAVINGS 

SOCIETIES
OF TORONTO;.

TIIE8E Companies afford every facility to the 
borrower,and give him the privilege of either 

retaini the principal for a term of years or of pay
ing itoffbyinstalmentsextendmgovorauy term of 
years up to 15.

Wyndham-»L, Guelph, Sept. 6th, 1870.
J. C. Macklln &■ Co.

SEPTEMBER 1st, 1870.

Oyster Season Commenced

HUGH WALKER,

FUNDS FOR INVESTMENT.
The Trust and Loan Company have funds for 

investment on the security oftirst-qlass town and 
farm property, and are also prepared to purchase 
good mortgages. The rate « interest is 8 per 
per cent.1 No commissioncharged. The loans are 
usually for live years, but can bo made for shorter 
or longer terms, and repayable by annual instal
ments if desired by borrowers. The tariff of legal 
fees is assimilated to those of the principal loaning 
institutions in Ontario. For further information 
apply at he Company's office in Kingston, or to 

DÀVIDSON à CHADWICK, Guelph

Sole Agent for Ludington k Co's C.elebratod

BALTIMORE OYSTERS !
The TradelSupplied at Wholesale Rates.

D

TEAS
The New Teas now selling by

Toronto Tea Comp’y
are' the cheapest which can be had for the mono 

50c Tea cqnalto any 60c 

60; Tea equal to any at 70c totfic 

/0c Tea equal to any at 80c to 86c 

80c Tea equal to any at 00c to $1 

90c Tea equal to auy at $1 to $1,10 

$1 Tea equal to any at" any price
Compare and judge tor yourselves.

THE TORONTO TEA COMPANY
186 Yonge-st., Toronto.

Sold in Guelph by

E. HARVEY & CO.,
Medical Hall, Guelph 

Guelph, April 7 dw

AVIDSON & CHADWICK,
Have also a large amount of

PRIVATE FUNDS
On hand for Investment

IdoneiTliiveeted and Interest collected 
Mortgages bought subject to examination of tltlee 
and valuation of property offered

Debentures, Stockaand Securities
of all kinds negociatod

Peaches, Pears, Grapes, Plums, Lemons, 
Apples, Tomatoes, Cocoa Nuts, &c.,

ARRIVING DAILY AT

QAUTION.

Cornwall Blankets.

The CORNWALL MANUFACTURING COM
PANY beg to caution the public against a spu
rious shoddy imitation of their celebrated blan
kets, now being importod,,into this country from 
England, and got up so as .AO cheat the public 
into the belief that they are of Canadian mana- 
faoture. The style and general appearance of 
the Coin wall Blankets have been closely copied, 
and so have the’hhape and printing of the tickets, 
except that the words “Cornwall Manufacturing 
Company'.’ are omitted, and the words “Cana
dian Manufacture” substituted.

Persons desiring a really good and gonuihe ar
ticle will have to see that the word ' ‘Cornwall 
Manufacturing Company" are on the ticket of 
each pair of Blankets.

Cornwall,'31st Aug.. 1870.fiwRw

THE (ECUMENICAL COUNCIL
lately held at Romo is an instance of the 

solicitude of the Catholic Church for the welfare 
and prosperity of her communicants. Large I 
assemblies of this nature containing representa
tives from all parts of the world should be of 1 
some benefit to our race. We hope this opinion ' 
will lie a-» harmonious and nnaniinous as the ! 

'vei.Uet in f.ivor of the Great Shoshtinees Remedy | 
for disettes of the lungs, blood, stomach, liver, : 
A'1 For st’s by.all druggists. • _______ j

BARLEY’S ARABIAN OIL
Hull HORSES AND CAT-TLE--

A NEVER-FAILINC REMEDY 1

This Valuable' pr<>parti--n combines all tlm 
liudb-ui tl virtues of those articles which Ion;;
• xpei i.‘in-' li ts proved to possess the most sale 
•t:.d ellir ' iit properties for the cure. of Fb "

OF

mu.\m\ FOUNDRY.
GUELPH, ONT.

INGLIS & HUNTER
(Late Evatl, Ingli.t & Co.)

M ANUKAUTURBI18 ofT’ortabh- and Stati 
n>- Steam L'i g -ivt alvl Boilers, Flouring 

Cracked Heels, Ring Bon-. - *avin, Gallons, FIs- j and .Saw Mill Machiin-rv of all kinds, Snint .M.l- 
stla, bwi-e.iey, Extern- son, Strateb. s or,- bines. Combined Heading and Hhiligle 
G urea t. Strains, Lan.cn- rangc, Wlrtelov.s, Maenint.:, Barrel IL-a-l Turn, rs ami Planers
Corns, Sand Cracks, Foui; I Feet, Hurt. Dis-I S**\e -vntleis and Jointer.-.; "Potash Kettles
temper, Swellings, ami e . other disc/- , C«-ol-rs, \-\ &e.
which horses and cattle a1 * ect to. j They ■--utinui- to man a facture and put in

This celebrated Lininn .< been‘used to ; W.iison's Improved Vm He-waterTnrbimWIiee1 
Tnaay years, and its .curative properties t -i- !'mm >i.unlief ti.i-y haw Already mauufuetu- 
oi gliiy tested, aud it is c.-nm-led to bo t he J red; and Mm general satisfaction they have given 
cheapest and most reliable remedy for nil tx! -, J ll.ey van with conll.lcncc rceniun.end then to al 
nal complaints ever offered to the-pu hi in--it w lib; req u'vc water-wheels tor; ether high or low 
never fails when timely usr-d and futoful’y i head,.
applied. 1 ___ ____

To be hu-1 of all Druggists and Country M.-r I -n r< k miw" --wt « 
vhsn.e throughout the Dominion Price 25.- per STEAM ïiNfiïNES ..It..N0nTIIIlol-.Vl.YMAN, : “ » *>**.**•

-8m Nrwr,stlw. (Hit... l-r„|,rj.l„r AI..V. li.n.l, ..r I,t„ wler.

/CANADIAN PAUfOESTBOYKB Repaire oflall"Tïnds promptl,
V: ................ ........................ I attended to.

HUGH WALKER'S,
Guelph, Sept. 1. Wholesale and Retail Fruit Depot.'Wyndham Street

FINNANN BADDIES

RECEIVED THIS DAY

1. C ARROLL & €<TS

No. 2 Day’s Block.

DAVIDSON & CHADWICK
■*Are Agents for the ________

Roval Insurance Co’v

JMJMBER, LUMBER.

GOWDY &~STEWART^
In returning their sincere thanks to their nom- 
erous customers for past favors, beg to inform 
them that to enable them tocanyon their steadily 
increasing business, they have found It necessary 
to REMOVE to the large and long established 
Lumber Yard of THOMAS McCRAE, Esq., In 
rear of the Alma Block,

WOOLWICH STREET

Where they keep constantly on hand all kinds of 
LUMBER, from 1h8 Batten to Joisting 30 feet 
long, and cut to order all kinds of Bill Stuff on 
short notice.

DRESSED LUMBER!
Of .all kinds on hand, or dressed to order.

Their Saw Mills being near Georgetown SU 
ion, they can ship lumber to any point on the 

GrandTrunk, Easier West,
They invlt from intending purbhasers an in

spection of their arge stock.
DOWDY * STEWART

nelph 3rd April 1869. —wti
it Ef.-OI.AND

CAPITAL - - StOOOOOOO

DAVIDSON Si CHADWICK
it Wg'in s for the

• TAfliUAftO LIFE ASSURANCE 
COMPANY,

«,-jUiishe.i v- - In 1823 
Th» STANDARD takes risks at very luasoua- 

ble rates, and I onov holders are secuied by the 
very tgo urn of accumulated and invested 
inrdl, ti $18,000.600, and the Comiany have 
rat.de thé epCalt with the GoveiumeLt of the 
uomtn'.vL iana.1 ex.red h> the new Act.

D" SON A CHADWIC

sfecial notice

__ ___ ____ ______ngthanks
al patronage bestowed on him in. foriuer years, 
begs to announce that he has erected a NEW 
OPERATING ROOM at considerable expense, in
troducing all the improvements of .the day, a*

New RUSTIC Accessories.
He is prepared to execute Photograph an Por 

traits of all kinds

From the Locket to Life Size
Eqnal, as regard finish and life-like appearance 
to any.that can he obtained in the Dominion,— 
Copying of PORTRAITS in all its branches as 
usual, done in a satisfactory manner.

In Largi Photographs with Frames he 
idf offering Special Inducements 
Wring the coming Holidays.
b requiring alarge sized Photograph with 
B) frame, or any other Portrait of them- 
■friends, will find it to their advantage to 
yexamine specimens and prices, 
a : Directly over John A. Wood's Grocery 
lVyndham-Bt.

. WILLIAM BURGESS
lelph, December 12. " 69. dw

BOOTS AND SHOES

GItEAT BAKCAINS
In Boots and Shoes

BOOT & SHOE STORE
Wyndham-st., tiuelpli.

Ai Family Medicine, well and favorably known or 
the past ton years, never failing in a single in- j 
stance to give permanent relief when timely used, 1 
ami we have never known a single case of dissat
isfaction where the directions have been properly 
followed, hut, on the contrary, nil arc delighted 
with its operations, ami speak in the highest 
terms of its virtues and magical effects.

THE CANADIAN P VIN DESTROYER lias 
won for itself a reputation, as a blood purifier, al
terative stomach tonic, unsuruossed in the his
tory of tnediea preparation. It seldom fails to 

. cure Dspupsia, Liver Complaints, Indigestion, 
Heartl.urnSiek Headache,Kidney Complaints,Ac - 
id Stomach, Phthisic or Asthma, and restores to 
vital activity the system debilitated by uffering 

.. and disease.
Iti maglca and wonder sucres In curing 

uduen cold, sore throat, coughs, diptheria, pains 
n the side, loins and back, neuralgia, toothache, 

rheumatic and other pains.in any part ofthè 
body, and from whatever cause, 1ms given it a 
place n every household, and is fast superseding 
all other preparations of the kind.

It is also an effectual and prompt remedy for 
scalds, bums, bruises, sprains, chilblains, frost 
bite ramps in the stomach, diarrhoea, cholera 
merlms, ons cholic, cholera' infantum, dysen

i j- Price—onl 25 cent per bottle.
NORTHROP & LYMAN,

' Newcae Ont., General Agents for Canada
Soldin Guelph by E. Harvey « Co., and A. B 

Petrie ; Fredrum and Huftman, Fergus ; and 
moilinice ealer rvwhor

$500 REWARD.

The above rewaid will lie paid to any pers 
who can find anvihing that wi

Hsal and Cure all Flesh and 
Skin Diseases

In les» time tl an

TATHAM’S PRAIRIE LINIMENT.
Price 25 cent» per botUe.

SOLD BY E. HAIIVEY.ft CO.

f. nelph, 31st Augu» w

W. LKkLIK,
GEORGETOWN.

SEWING "MACHINES I
Singer, Howo, Wheeler k Wilson, Raymond, 

Wanzer, etc.

PIANOS, MELODEONS & ORGANS
Aifent for R. H. Williams’ celebrated instru- 

ihcnts A tine stock on hand. Pianos 
of the best makers. f

BOOKS and STATIONERY
SHEET MUSIC,

Magazines, Ac., Fancy Goods, Wools, Braid», 
etc. etc. Agent for the celebrated

TORONTO NURSERIES.
Stamping done for Braiding.
Georgetown, Aug lltlt. 1870 w*n

Wc have on hand a 1 gc ami -splendid assortment of Ladies’, Gent’s, Boys’, Misses’ and Children’s 
Boots Hivl Shims

Of Almost Every Description,
Which wc Will sell at the lowest possible prices foi^eash only.

REPAIRING DONE AS USUAL

Guelph. 611 July, 1870.
F. F REST,

Wyndharu Stree .

attended to.
Plans and estimates given for all work in their 

line. Pri.-o lists sent on application. Orders 
by mail promptly attended to.

INGLIS & HUNTER,
Guelph. Mav 17. 1870.______ _________ wv

QTILJ. ON THE MOVE.

H. METCALF, Sa.liller,
Begs to notify his customers and the public tha 
e has returned to the OLD STAND IN
THE NEW BUILT INQ
Which has been liai d fitted up exprcsslv foi 
his business, aiul that he has a large stock of the 
following Goo-ls—

SsStf Watches, Clocks E Jewellery.
and Best make ; Whips, Bells, ' * *

Brashes, Combs, Ac., in good supply. Specie 
attention is directed to my Stock ofHOKISE 
bl.DTHIlVb, Blankets, Surcingle» A call 
1» solicited. Repairing done ns usual.

" METCALF

lSTO. SUMMER. 1870.

JOHN R. PORTE,
Practical Watchmaker; late of .the Sheffield House, Toronto—the l^- ;. si and most fashionable House 

‘ in the Dominion, begs to intlmateto the people of Guelph an i tho vicinity that he lias 
received and opened at his store,

WINDHAM STREET, (VI ELPH
A large and choice assortment of the following Goods, adapted for the present season :

GOLD & SILVER WATCHES
LADIES’GOLD WATCHES, CHAINS. GUARDS, &c. FINE COLOURED AND BRIGHT GOLD 

BROOCHES AND EAR-RINGS. FINE COLOURED AND BRIGHT GOLD COLLAR 
BUTTONS, STUDS, AND SOLITAIRES.

Cod, 2^M^^^^^deared. This id 

very reasonable terms. ,
South-half of Lot 15, 3rd Con., 100 acres, 

whicn are in a high state of cultivation, and well 
fenced, watered bg a creek crossing the centre of 
the farm ; a two Aory house and good ham on the 
lot.

ERAMOSA.
Parta West-half of 2, n the 3rd Con., four 

acres with a good stone house and log stable*

ERIN.
West-half o: Lot 8, m the 1st Con., 100 acres, 

80 cleared, good frame barn and shedgind parting 
and frame dwelling house ; well, watered & fenced.

East-half of Li?132, 5ill Con., 100 acres, 75 ary 
cleared . new fvameTiousc and barn ; spring creek.

West-half of Lot 32, 8th Con., 100 acres ; 75 are 
cleared : 25 excellent bush.

CARAFRAXA.
West-half of Loti, in 15th Con, with 50 acres 

ofLot2~-u splendid farm, with good outbuild- 
in, s—100 acres of it arc cleared, and niijoins ano
ther 160 acres, 85 of which are clcareu, in Erin, 
making il desired a block of 250 acres.

Lut II. in 13th Con., 100acres; 60 acresclearcd 
dry laud ; farm buildings

GUELPH TOWNSHIP.
Valuable Farm on the Kramosa Road, eontirTi

ng SO acres, 65 cleared, well watered, an orchard. 
Two story stone house, witli cellar basement— 
framobarn 56 m 30, and other outbuildings Within

mile of the market house.

TOWN OF GUELPH.

3 h m
<«*

IALCOAL
IRTON * REID,
io COAL YARDS,
received, and are receiving, a large 

I stock of Delaware, Lackawanna and Wes* 
em R. K. Co’»

In all sizes. Égg, Stove, and Chestnut in first- 
rate condition, clean and dry.

This Coal, for vcneral use, is the best article 
tho market, I.OW FOR CASH.

All other coalr, such as Briar Hill, Mount 
Morris, Lehigh and Blossburg, in large quantities 
Order early and secure your stock at "presen 
P ices. Office—James Street, one dcor south o 
the Canada Life Assurance C >., Hamilton.

GEO. MURTON AgeatatGiielpli.
Aug. 25,1870. dW-

PRIZE DENTISTRY
OR. R. CAMPBELL,

OFFICE nex -loot 
to the Adv-; tia 

er Office, Wyudiiam 
eet, Guelph.

it-** Reference -Dr 
Clarke & Orton, M 
Guire, Herod anclM 
Gregor nnd Cowan 
Guelph ; Drs Buchan 

an & Philips, Toronto ; Drs. Elliott and Meyer, 
Dentists,Toronto. Tei tlv#xtravtca wiVimit pain 

Gnelvh 3t.liJan lPvd <lwlv

LUMBKR ÏARD.
Upper Wynlham-flt, Guelph.

OI.D FACE IN THE OLD PLACE

Tlic subscriber begs to inform the public th» 
he has comme:;r-id the lumber business in the old 
stand occupied by GOWDY & STEWART,

Opposite the Alina Block, Gueloh
Where all kinds of Lumber will be kept àonstantly 
on hand. Bille cut to order on short notice.

Alio, Water Lime and Calalne Plaeter, 
and Flour and Feed

of all kinds cheap for cash as usual. By strie 
attention to business, he trust» to share a part of 
public patronage.

FRANCIS SMALL
Onslph Avril 8. 1869 dwly

LUTHER.
-ha f Lot 18, l e 4th Con 100 acres.
-ha f Lot 19. . 4th ”

Lot 2, 7th ”
Lot 18 5th ”
Lot 25, 5th ’’
Lot 14, .1th "
Lot 16, 11th
Lot 16, 12th ”

N i Lot 17, 12 th ”
Lot 18, 12th "
Lot 19, 12th ”
’.ot 11, 13th ”
1.0*19, 13th ’’
Lot 4, 8th ’
Lot’s, 9th ”

N * Lot 13 9th ”
Lot 11 * 12th ’’

Fine Gold Wedding Rings always in Stock.
Jet Bog Oak, and Ivory Jewellery. Spectacle» to suit any age, and at aU price». Electr • 

plated Ware in all it* branches. CLOCKS In great variety.

REPAIRING DONE PROMPTLY AND AT LOW PRICES. ENGRAVING 
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION ATTENDED TO.

OT Remember the name and place— 

Guelph, CTth Jnne*
JOHN R. PORTE

Wyndham-Street Guelph^

MARYBOROUGH
#West half of Lof 16, 11th concession. lOQacres, 
75 cleared, all dry laud, «ud In excellent order 
—very good buildings.

Wes* half of Lot 10, in tho 4th concession—10Ô 
acres,,80iclearcd, «veil fenced, usual farm build-

PEEL.
|RBb No. 16, in 17th Concession, 100 acre 
cleared, 8 miles from Fergus, cheap 

Prompt attention will be gtv/n to al j 
letter» addressed to J

IDSON C
111

BILLIARDS
O’CONNOR’S NEW BILLIARD HALL

QUEEN’S H OTE L,

Opposite tho Town Hall,

OUELPH. OTSTT’.

9;
w

The Best Hotel in Town.
CASEY ALWAYS JOLLY. .

The richest drinks, best table, most comfort
able beds, merriest company, and lolliest host 
in town at Casey’s—’The Harp of Rrin Hotel, 
Macdonnell Street, Guelph. dly

REMOVAL.
llftE Subscriber has removed hl» office» from 

Day’s Block to the fiat for many year» occn 
1 by Mr Edward R Martin, over E. Harvey 
to’e Drug Store—entrance on McDonnell-at.

GEORGE PALMER.
h.J ne 18 1870.


